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of ice crmi do HESUHES is in FOR WE
cornmuu

Food Commissioner A. W. Han
sen Will Ask for Warrants
for Arrest of Those Whose
Product is Deficient in
quired Amount of Butter Fat

SLEEPING QUARTERS
USED AS "FACTORIES

Occasional Samples are Found
Which are Made of Gelatine,

' - Flavoring and a Small Per
,

centage of Condensed Milk

The territorial pure food law re--

. iu(res, araopg other thlnga, that any
t product eol(L a Ice cream must con

. tain not less than 14 per cent of but
;: ter fat

Aa the result of an exhaust! re inves-
tigation

v

made by A. W. Hansen, fedcr
. al food commissioner and analyst, 32

local dealers are liable to arrest for
violating the foregoing section of the
law. Mr. Hansen said today that he
will at once take the matter up with
the proper authorities and expects
that warrants for the. arrest of those

-
--who bare violated" the law will be is--

r, sued, probably tomorrow.
Mr. Hansen's Investigation has been

, earrted on Quietly. ' He has visited
nearly SO places where ice cream, or
so-call- ed , ice cream. If sold. In each

5 Instance sample of the product have
, Leen taken and analyzed in the labor-- i

Atory of the food commissioner In the
r Iloard of Heilth bnUdlng.

v Mr. i Hansen today- - gave the Star-Bulleti- n

the following list of dealers
;

, who, he claims, hgvt been selling Ice
; i cream containing lesa . than ' 14 per

cent of butter' fat;
T, Chinaka, Jlotel and ' Kekaullke,

" 3.6 per cent- -
.

.t

Choxls Hlng,( Maunakea near Bere
lanla,:. per centvv V- -

v ; Chun Hoon, King and Iwilei. 4J per
v "cent? :v;.-o- - -- n'-' . .

. - Chun Sal, 5631 Waialae .Hoad, 4.6
" : ierTent v- -

; i ' Took CJilng, Berctanla near.
'

: JM vef
U per, cent . v .

'

T;. Fujigawa,. JJctel ; and River. 4.3
"percent. : :. K

.

; . ; ; IT.- - Jnm, King, ana nina, 4.x per
.vr-:.v5.:.v- .

IT rukudft Ht . NVsKlng atreet. .3.4
'

net tent - .
'v; V-.- ' a

llelde Kakamura, Hotel and : Kekan- -

like, 4.4 per cect V ":
'

.

Chlng;. niter, and ' BereUnia,
4.4 ivir.cent- -

. A1:' O. Ishll, Hotel , Bd Kekaullke, 4.1
' ver .cent .' " lf
r; T. Kawano;.Sl3i'N. King street, 3.9

j:er cent'. -- ',.;..

S. Keyo, 308 NV Kins street, 4.1 per
, cent,. K ',

- Keon Yook Kee, 324 N. Kins street
. 2.6 rer cent . v

'

4
; 8. KonisM, 1036 Aala street, 4.4 per

' 'cent ? v ",'"'' v''' " .'
. IL Maslda, River near Hotel. 2--

8 per
'''"' r '

MiyakeTaui, C21 N. King street. 2

per cent "

XI, Mutoda, 642 N. King street, 6 per
cent 'J -

"-

-I New Bakery, Nuuanu and Beretania,
v 4.1 per centv ,

r New Sunrise Bakery. Nnuanu and
Beretania, 6.2 per cent i

v G. Nagal, River and Hotel, 4.4per
cent vvV!-- ' .

'

K. Sanefuchl, Hotel and Kiver, .i
per cent. .

' '
' I. Suyinaka, 426-- N. King street 4.2
; per cent :'. -

S. Takemoto, Maunakea and Pau- -

ahi, S.2 per cent -

' j. Takemoto, Beretania and River,
2.9 per ent .

v

S. Takemitsu. 432 . N. King street
2.4 per cent11

Tom Leong Kee, Hotel and Nuuanu,
4.6 per cent A-T- .

Ushijlma, 10 N. King street 3.4

per ce4t
S. Watanabe, River and Hotel, 2,9

per cent ,

Ishil Drugstore, Nuuanu and Bere-

tania, 8.8 per cent
T. Kanal, Fort' and Kukni. 3.5 per

'cent
Dealers manufacturing ice cream

(ConOnned gri page two)
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.0 GUARD'S RIFtE TEAM IS 8
GIVEN BIGGER AtLOTMENT

Information received today at n
Xt National Guard headquarters
jj from the division, of militia af- - tt

aire, sUted-tha- t the federal gov- -

a ernment has .Increased the allot- - tt
of the tta ment tot transportation

a National Guard of Hawaii rifle

a team to the - naUonal match at tt
a Jacksonville, Florida, to $2,578.14. a
a This is an increase of about tt
tt $275 over the former allotment tt

original appropriation of aa As the
a 50,000 was not adequate as orig- - tt
tt xnally apportioned. It was re-ap-- tt
a portioned on the basis of distances a
a which each team has to travel, tt
a This makes the Hawaii team a

considerably better tta come out

tn in the original division. tt

Irbn Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

H. E.HENPRICK, LTD.,

Merat a 'akea Sts.
: " . V .1!'. '

House Member of Naval Affairs
Committee on Arrival at San
Francisco Discusses Naval
Situation Would Close Ma-

nila, Guam and Pearf Har-

bor to all Foreign Warships

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Sept 13.

Arriving from the Orient today, Rep-

resentative Fred A. Britten of Illinois
member of .the house committee on
naval affairs, said upon his arrival
from the Orient today that he will in-

troduce a bill to close the ports of
Pearl Harbor, Guam and Manila to
foreign warships.

He favors the construction of 40 sub
marines and the assignment of 23 of
them to the Pacific coast

VIOLATE OATHS

IF THEY ASSIST

CHARTER MEET

City and County Attorney Will

Warn Supervisors "Not to Ap
propriate.Needed $1200

Word will 'be sent to, the supervis
ors tonight at their meeting: that if
they vote the $1200 asked v by the
charter convention for running ex
penses, they will be violating their
oaths of office. The message will
come from the office of. City and Coun
ty Attorney A. It Brown. V..-- v

In his last reference to the act of
abprcpriating the money which will
make Jt possible for, the "convention
to work, Mr. Brown' merely advised
that such a proceeding yas not. war-
ranted, and that; there- - was no prece
dent on which to base the ; action.

He took a stronger stand .today, and
stated that it would.be a positive vio- -

tation of .their roatha pf .office Ifv tJic
supervisors should .tebure approve
of - the request "v ''".Ki v

"In face of this, stand inis lmpossi--

it. 1 1 . J i ! it: - as

tnrn for the needed. funds,f; salet Snp-ervis- or

Daniel : Jxgan,; who la : chair-
man of the finance committee of the
charter convention. shall call a
meeting of my committee sometime to--'

night- - or tomorrow, and we shall see
what otherA possible , expedient re--,

malnsr.r.'r: :
"

TV,'. ...
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"We have: secured all the Informa-
tion available, and we cannot yet tell
what Was the cause of her not coming
up," said x Bear-Admir- al Clifford 1 J.
Boush, chairman of the naval board
of investigation appointed to deter-
mine the cause of the F-4- 's sinking,
when shown a printed news Item to-

day from Washington telling in detail
ot the report made to the navy depart-
ment by the first board of inquiry, of
which Rear Admiral .Charles B. T.
Moore was chairman.

This was the only word of comment
which Rear-Admir- al Boush would
make regarding the results- - of the
minute examination of the wrecked
submarine's hull made by the board,
which went into session again short-
ly before noon today.

"Our intentions are to get the sub-
marine off the drydock either this
evening or tomorrow morning, and
tow her over to Pearl Harbor," the
rear-admir- al said shortly before the
board came together today. "The boat
will not be floated off until the board
has made a final survey of the wreck,
which probably will be some time to-
day."

That the crew of the F--4 knew the
boat had defects before they went
aboard on the ill-fat- ed voyage, March
25, is pointed out in the report, it is
said. Letters written by members of
the crew ,to their parents living in
Los Angeles, shortly before the disas-
ter, and afterwards published in the
Los Angeles Times, declared the sub-
marine to be defective.

The Washington news item says:
"Serious weaknesses common to all
four of the navy's F type of submar
ines are pointed out in the report of
the board of inquiry which made an
investigation immediately after the
loss of the F-- 4 with her crew of 21
last March.

"So far as could be determined be
fore the boat was raised, the board
found that every possible precaution
had been taken within the limitations
of design, and the report pays tribute
to the efficiency and courage of the
men who lost their lives and who
were aware of defects in the boat

"Although the first board reported
that it could draw no conclusion, the
possibility that the crew might have
been killed by chlorine gas is indi
cated in the finding that:

"'Sea water has at times seeped
into the cells of the storage batter-
ies of the boats of the F class, caus- -

J. S. Wardeil Will Recommend
Sweeping Federal Investiga-
tion By Treasury Depa-
rtment" Well Known Offi-

cials Involved," He Reports

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 13 Sweep

ing federal investigations of an alleg-
ed opium ring said to be operating in
Honolulu and the Hawaiian. Islands
will be recommended to the treasury
department by Justus &. Wardeil, sur-
veyor of the port of San Francisco,
who, arrived from Honolulu today.

He. believes that many weft known
officials and residents of the islands
are involved in the opium traffic, and
wllVfUbmit all the evidence he gather
ed during his stay In the Islands. Mr.
Warded refuse to divulge the names
of,. those under suspicion.

When Informed of the contents of
the foregoing cablegram today. Mal
colm A, Franklin, collector of customs
for the port of Honolulu, said:

"The .conversations that I. had with
Mr. Wardeil while he was here t do
not feel at liberty to make public at
this time. The local customs officials,
however, would be very pleased to
have a very rigid investigation made
here." ....

U. S. Marshal J. J. Smiddy aaid:
"You have asked me for a pretty

quick answer in this matter. It wilt
take me until tomorrow to get through
langhlng over it" y

. Wardeil 'came to Honolulu about
three weeks, ago as a witness In the
case of E. P, Winters, who was charg
ed with having smuggled : $2000 worth
of; opium intQ this porb The grand
Jury failed to indict Winters..
: In the federal building; , Wardeil
took occasion to "call down.. Farm
Cornn, the local Chinese Interpreter,
by calling' him an "Impudent dog,'.' an
Topium smuggler . a.rcrookT and sev
eral other, names. Farm ; Cornn .has
filed uX against, Wardeil. In circuit
court' asking damages in; the sunt of
$5000., ,.

WCHECO SETS

FACE AOAKST

i B CHARTER

Convention Chairman - Thinks
Amendments to the Present
Fprm Would be Best Policy

With tonight's meeting of the sup
ervisors-- a matter or hours away, ine
financial life or death of the charter
convention hangs in the balance, ' for
since Governor Pinkham hat refused
10 fxa.ni me requirea. irom uie
cony agent fund,; it is "up to the sup-ervisor- s"

to suddIv the fundsJ or the
contention will go begging. - j

"K think the. vote wUl be In favor
of the appropriation, said Supervisor
Daniel. Logan - this morning. "it is
true; that three member of the board
have already signified ; their determi
nation to vote against the measure,
but 'l think that me vote wm atana
in favor of the appropriation-b- y one
count There is really nothing for us
to do, except to vote the measura
through, because even If the govern
or had given the money from the con
tingent fund the expense would sure
ly have eventually come t back ' upon
the city for a measure so entirely a
matter ot municipal Interest"

M. C. Pacheco, chairman of the con
vention, said this morning, "I am sure
that the supervisors will pass the ap-

propriation. vi This tossing of the re-
sponsibility back and forth from the
governor to the supervisors is childish
and must come ' to an end sooner or
later.

"Of course it impossible to tell
just what will be done, but it looks
to me as if a compromise should be
affected in some manner. There are
many opponents and adherents of
each plan and I'm sore that neither
the city managev v the commission
form will go throusn without radical
change.

"My own opinion is against any vio--

:ont!nued on page two)

ing the evolution of chlorine gas,
which is quickly destructive of life.

" 'A comparatively small amount of
sea water can cause the liberation of
sufficient chlorine gas to asphyxiate
the crew of a submarine, while in a
submerged condition.

"A small quantity of sea water,
the report observes, 'scept-- d into three
of the cells of the forward storage
battery in the F-- l, damaging the cells
and liberating quantities of chlorine
gas. No fatalities or injuries to per-
sonnel followed as the boat was
moored to the doc.

"Referring to the batteries of F
boats, it is pointed out that faulty
construction permits the generation
of hydrogen, and that a hydrogen ex-

plosion in the F--4 on March 6, 1915,
damaged the vessel."

Little was done with the F-- 4 in dry-doc- k

this morning. Several of the
submarine flotilla men amused them-
selves by climbing into the four ex
posed torpedo tubes, feet foremost
with their heads and shoulders pro-
jecting, while other sailors took photo-
graphs of them in this position.

n nil v iin .

B0RDE3 TO HELP

SOLCiER FORCES

New RegulatiorPrevents Pas-
sage pf Anydjte From Mex-

ico Exwpt JBy .Permrssion of
m unary ana neajin uuiciais

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
EAGLE PASS, Tex, Sept 13. An

important r development; today; In the
situation- - along - 'he ordr fa the Im-

posing of a ' quarantine- - taaiiist Fas
sage from - Mexiee except Under per.
mission of tne united states military
authorities and health vofncia)s.n ;

rTh quarantine has- - been started
and ail. along, the border:Jt la 4elng
rigidly: enforced.". As a; revolt 'already
complaints are being made.

. This new regulation is. deaigned to
aid the: military forces, It 1 s Jid, by
the barring of "undesirables" from the
states. r y-

' V"-'

EL PASO, Tex Sept 33vAJohn Low- -

enbruck, an American; catUeman, who
was held for ransom by Gen. Salazer
but escaped, arrived here 'tdday..- - ; .,'

iSifil
REORGimZATICiJ

(Associated JPress hy Tederal Wireless
CHICAGO Xlffi Sect liiThe at

tempt to raise $5:009 Interest for the
debenture bones of the 5 Roek Island
system, 'which Is in grave financial
straits,-I- s meettojftt .'fctftjeessirr

The federal court-ha- s granted an ex
tension of ths time4, allowed In which
to raise the interest money, which Will
permit the completion of the plan to-

day s:Cjw i?T? K- -

mi iTtir fiin riTir

EXECUTIVES FOIt

The Star-Bulleti- n publishes, below
No. 7 in the series of letters from
mainland mayors and other city offi
cials upon model city .charters. : The
letters are the result! of . a country
wide inquiry directed by the Star-B-ul

letin, : to ; secure tne " experiences ; or
mainland cities as raggestlons for the
charter revision convention which Is
meeting now to revise Honolulu's, char-
ter. "

The letters previously published
have been:

No. 1. From Mayor Albee of Port-an- d,

Oregon.
: No. 2. From Mayor Fassett of Spo

kane,, Wash.
No. 3. From Mayor Fawcett-- of Ta- -

coma. Wash.- No. 4. . From Mayor James R. Han- -

na of Des-Moine- Iowa.
No. 5. From Mayor Eaton of Win

ston-Sale- N. and from Mayor
Newhall of ynn, Mass.

No. 6. From H. M. Walte, city man
ager of Dayton, Ohio. :

No. 7 In the. series is composed f
two communications from city-executiv- es

in widely-separate- d municipali
ties Trenton, New Jersey, and Ama--

rillo, Texas. Both of them are strong
ly in favor of the short-ballo- t

Mayor Frederick W. Donnelly of !

Trenton writes: . I
City of Trenton, New Jersey,

August 30, l9io.
Mr. Riley H. Allen, '

Editor Honolulu sur-uuyeti- n.

Honolulu. HawalL
Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your

letter advising me that Honolulu Is
planning to change its city charter
with a strong penchant toward the
short ballot or commission form of
government. In view of your desire
to learn some ofjthe features, of the
municipal methods employed In Tren-
ton, I am sending you, under another
cover, copy of our city charter as
adopted in 1911, with subsequent
amendments thereto, and supplements
thereof; also reports and printed mat-
ter dealing with the success which
has attended this form of government !

in Trenton.
In answer to your inquiry as to my

position on the initiative, referendum
(Continued on page two)

Yee Kyn Soo, who robbed the Y. W.
C. A. of a sum of money, was given a
six months' sentence in police court
this morning. Soo is under suspend-
ed sentence for 13 years for a former
offense, and after serving his ' six 1

months' sentence Is due for a term 'In
the territorial prison.

DOES HE FAVOR ALLIES'
OR GERMANY IN AFFRAY?

; Premier Jan Bratlanof of R.,
mania is popularly supposed to.
favor Germany,; but the country?
has preserved ! a somewhat un-- I

certain neutrality. Tne allies are
" trying to win Rumania into the
Balkan League against the ctn- -

tral empires.

i BASEBALL RESULTS r
. , AMERICAN LEAGUE,
At DetroitDetroit 2, New York: a
At St. Louis St Louis 8, PNladel

At Cleveland Cleveland 2 Washing
ton 3.- - ;, - Vi-r..- r

At 1 Chicago Chicago 1,. Boston . 2;
second game, Chicago 1, Boston 4;

?:i.vNATIONAL-.LEACUB- ;

At Brooklyn Brooklyn CHt, Louis

At New York New York 5, Clndnv
nati (1 V Innings) "

.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 4,

Pittsburg 2 (13 innings) i . s
' At Boston-Costo- rt o, (Chica:4.

,STANDlNG,;OFvTEAMM

Natlonar'Learue.;.'Hi jV:"'!

Philadelphia 1 . . . . . i ; , .75 54
Brooklyn --UwiU73 JCisir540
Boston ii. . .70 V 2 - .520
Chicago iiVi.iiVi 70 -- V 2 . .48J
St Louis . .i. . .v-,.- V. .6M.:. 72 ?, -- .478
Cincinnati "si:i?i;.fii64t 70 F .477
Pittsburg i v ivViV-zyri--

New; York 1 ;.Y0.72' 5.455

r v' American League;
Doston .r...:... ..aS . 43 T.C72
Detroit tv.;;S7 .'48 ,,h;,645
Chicago: , 2i'.VSVVi?,?47:- - tTri .67i
Washington
New York wV.yr.CO 68 , '.469

St Louis itJuvii-USa:- : VVSAH
Cleveland a. t.RtY. ASl 83 i -- 81
Philadelphia V. .1 .38 y:M K JISS

IWTS SHERIFF

TO APPUT ALL

Attorney-Gener- al 1. ' M. ' Stalnoack,
who; with , Sheriff William P. Jarrett
returned . on the Claudine . Saturday
night from an investigation s of the
road work on the Islands of , Hawaii
and Maul, Bays that he and Sheriff
Jarrett were given no definite answer
by the people of the Hawaii camp.?;

I proposed" says Attorney Stan
back, "that the hiring of lunas should
bo put entirely in the hands of the
sheriff of the territory or his repreien--

tative. Though I received no answer
that this would be done, I am Inclined

ito think that the suggestion win be
carried out" tyi

Attorney Stainback says that there
is considerable feeling against Super--

visor Samuel Kauhane chairman , of
the Hawaii snijervisors. who is: accas
ed of showing partiality in the appoint
ment of men as overseers of the prison
road work. It is alleged that Kau
bane has appointed six of his own rel-
atives, for this work. V

.

"Road work, in the prison camp on j
Haul is progressing nicely," says the
attorney, "and about all they want is
more, prisoners. The camp is 6h the
slopes of Haleakala. and the men are
working on lhe homestead roads of
that district.

"Everyone in Hawaii is talking. of
the dry weather," says Mr. Stainback,
"and I was told that Olaa has been
hit especially hard by the drought
The volcano is especially active, and

the crater wall."

The trial jurors in Judge Ash ford s
divsicn of circuit court will not be
wanted until Wednesday morc'ng at
9 o'clock.

All of the employes around the fx
lice station were late, for lunch today
as all of. the Clocks stepped at llio.
The mea working-o- n the hospital Tjq3d- -

ing naa cia.iae wires, nence iue De-

lated luncheons. .

s I it
II ,11' Ik'

PRESS DEMANDS THAT AVIATORS OF ALLIES CARRY C'JT
CAMPAIGfJ OF REPRISAL QU GERMAN TOViiS A::0 r 7-;- :
IES BULGARIAN RESERVISTS RECALLED TO CCL

I MAY MEAN EARLY ENTRY INTO WAR ?.'0
STEAMER WITH !TAL!AN RESERVISTS, REFORT . )

3; AFIRE AEROPLANE RAID ON GERMAN CRUISER rA;L3

, - fAssoclated Press Service br Federal WIrekss
BLULUT, Gcmany, Sept. 13. The battls cf the Dvir.i, : :

ih.9 crucial battles cf tkd eastern canp al has now t z : a d : i ;. : : I

for a week of furicxis fightirjf. It seeras to bo swirirj in f-v-
..-

ths Gerraans,.-"- ,' - '.r.' '
'

TTAnmiTGTOlI, D: C CcpU 13. Cccrctary Zzzzi?
jou ccnfcrcnca v.ith th9 prcsidsnt today over th3 sulrr.-- :

tion. After. tha ccaferenea ths secretary cf stat c.--
r.:

.

no .dechion has been reached relative to Gcmmy'a r:
the Arabia sinkizj as it affects American ist:r::ts t o r.: : I :

ject cf sur icn ...-- :,:

.

; Iriication3 ia cfUcial circles ars that th3 TJnii:J Z

Germany will area that arbitraticn cf tha que:1.::?, cf ir '
vclvc3 arbitrating whether cr net thcrD h jiL:tLl:aii:n f :r

Gsrnioo Ollicial Cr.?;!::T.::i

i r .Ths fcllowins cableran ' frera
, cf cial G ennan c ur : ;

ceived today: x,;: v-

v v ."Ceveral'Ilnssian hydroplanes, cn th3 mcnT '

13, attached a email Gcnnan cn:r eff 7i-- "ra. - !

dropped cihf bcr:b'f r!l cf v,h::h r " - I V r r- - "

i3 brcj.th.t to i. u mI'U
were mads prisoners.

WindaLU is a pert cn tha Ealtic bttvr:::: Z.'. :

to th3 Gu!f cf r.?ja. Apparently thi C.rr.:m c...'.
net far from tha entrance to th3 Gulf cf T.ija, v.L..
navy: has cade ens attempt to effect an cnirar.:?.

Ployed j$ Ru:
. " " '

. fAssociated Presa Service Dv Federal VTlrelrri
w YOUS, N., Y Sept. 13-L- ato tcdiT ths i

tanna wirele:sed that she was safe, thj fre cut, and ;z
to the Arcres. Th3 Cantanna was
ana, carried. 1CC0 Italian rc:ervi3ts, and th3 rc:rt.tL:t .

afire and in serious danger CCD mil:
It was learned today that her

on aconnt of a report that bcmb3
thoronh cf
were found..- - y '. ; '

J LOirDOlT, Ena:, Sept. 13.
took place, in the east counties and
bombs were dropped.'': -- :"'-'

he are

towns K'.C
4hV

Nonybsion Steeimsr

CHBISTIAiriAi Norway,

dL--

e

are
"'T- -
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in

f
to the

the
the boy was run over

a .car last
afternoon pushing
up a hill the fire In the

is out of is
rapidly and in a few
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was the
to for a

. ... . V .

in lHIlItw3f X v 0
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fcr 17: frc 1
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h:t v :

hidden in 11. e .

Another by German ."
London district laet rJ -- Lt. .

' -

SlislhJ by :

0

13 A Telegram .

Are iiU. . ...

afternoon and was awarded So. I by
License Inspector Holt ? J. :i-v- a

was second and J J. 2.
A. W. is evidently r;t au; err
stitious, aa he was awardei 1

The same may be said cf L. IL HJciey
who No. 23. - ;

Edwards, who at
and - Kewalo waa U'.. i'd

on Satur'7 rt'
'from internal : . .i

a leg.

search was made of part tha bui rj

British newspapers demanding: that in f : ',

attacks the Allies' aviators should drop shells on German
within-reach- .

v Ceptl

suiTering

despatch reports that the Norwegian steamer Presto was :
by a German submarine and shelled by the submarine's
guns. V The crew were saved from the steamer, acccrdia j'
despatch.: :f :t -

an it srvistsw

Italy, Sept 13, 'reports that Bulgaria is pr; z
early into the war were aroused today when Zzl .

reservists' were recalled to the colors. , Llany takinj the Lrzi i:2u
Sofia. . iv; .; -

British Steamer Acbmore Snn!i v , : :
-

.: im, -
:-

- v. -

LONDON, Eng, Sept. 3. The British steamer te.3 1 :i
sunk - ; the war-xon-e, according to a report today frcm 1.. L

agency; Four of the crew are reported missing. ; . ; , : ' .

Additional TeiearaDh Despatches on Paci 91 u A;

According latest reports from
Fort Shatter hospital, Norman

Bannister, who
by heavy Packard Saturday
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pear station

Palama district danger,
improving wilt
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NEVADA MAN 17ANTS TO SELL CITY

HIS Oil BRAND OF INCINERATOR

"Sends Out, Less Odor Thantk--t-a . .at,, or

Average Livery oiaore,
Says Sales Letter

A rami k those choice bits of corres- -
m ... .... , . ,

iiuiiuriive win ni in iu iiir wfu- -

quarters of the mayor and board of
supervisors each week come a letter
from R. . Tilden of the desert town
of Wlanemucca, Nevada,

Mr TIMm 1 Brett far a InrJnrra- -

tor. which conume refuse and gar -

bag oi the rate (4 two tons aa hor.
handles work readily for a city of 25.- -

000 people, and, to use word of the
letter; 'send oat "considerably less
odor than the average lirerf stable."
Ktm TtiA .. tr.tr.

recpondeace with the supervisors of
Honolulu tn the 'subject of incinera-
tors, tad cays if they care to adopt
the" eae for which lie is agent, he him-
self will come here to install it. He
Kays the incinerator can be placed
anywhere In the city and will not
prove nuisance.'

Th barbae destroyer is already is
use in Jackson, Miss.; Charlotte, N. C. ;

MlamLnorida; Taris. Texas; Browns -

wood, T- -' nd . Winaemncca, Nev
Mr. Tildea's "home tows. The eooaran- -

'4blcatlon WIJl.be read to 'the cupervi
sors tonight at their meeting.

Another letter to come before the
city officials ; tonight Is one request-
ing that the city buy- - a flag pole for
HcKinley high school. Tlie request
is from Heary W., Kinney, superin-
tendent of schools, w ho states that
the need of a flag pole at the school

W A M TY

EXECUTIVES FOR

SifiilT DALLOF

IV-- ;'' --U, ..

(Contlacefl frora part on).
and. recall, T desire to state that I am
a tiertr and empbatie advocate of all
three features f progressive govern-tnen- C

: We have them included In our
charter.; ; This city inansteinent plan
is a'so an excellent medium of modern
government and-l- a source through
which an acsnomieal admiaistratlsit
cn Jit . creitly furthers :v-- ft 4a

IPArHFCfl SFTS

TACE lilfiST
REW CilABTEIl

'
r-?-

;-- -. ..,'l : .;

fCftUnnBd-rftn- a pace ontj ..

. cnir Tcature or moaem ' gBymrainui ,

jLi .ii.'. . . ! i.' ui--L' d i r
- inoui wmcn irenwq nil ns m

tiiT, We-- have the short ballot here, and
4 it na8( always proven, great aavarv
'4 M:t over the embrsrneVtwlBidy

party haJ lot.' 4; - V;1!" ':...
. I.helievi. that vouwlll find a lot of

J
Valuable information coutaJned & .the

, pamphlets and Tepoftr" wtfett- I ; am
sendinc vyou and which will help VIn

' ctimulatlne Interest in the movement
that is now on foot. In, Honolulu. ? If
you require more specific lnformatlonL,

' I, will be glad '.to furulsU tame1, upon

Very, truly rours. v
; FREDERICK W. DONNELLY.

'-- From a City Mansjaer; : ;;
M. H.' Hardin, city manager of Ajna--.

'' '' Texas.i writes:'' '

1 t'V,Amarillo. Tas. Kng;2Z. 1914.
2a r. Riley II. Allen. v

r
' 4 HonoluturHawalL 'A .

' : Dear Sir:1 Your request for copy of
Amarillo's charter and inquiry as to

: my attitude on "InlOaUvB and " refer
.

; cndum jecalLj ctty manager plan
' etc received and am; enclosing copy

: of -- charter.- ; V :. .'.". ' ..'

r i I- - am in favor pr tne. iniuauve . ana
Mforsnltim ami lmdpr nroner restrlc

l tiona the recall of electlvef ofCciri
'

'
However, I . thick that the per. cent ot

: petltlcnera to a recall-petitio- n ahoua
IM uui coa uiaa (hhki- - wh vm -

. number of Notes polled at the Uat
regular municipal election.' Our, char;

" r Ur calls lor 50 per cent which enables
lets than one-thir- d of fcur voters to

' start an agitation and keep it going
for culte period ox time wnen mere

'4 )s nothing particularly thf matter with
the ' administration. :

(

t' m in favor of the commission- -

m n rer ntnn nf miinirinflJ govern
ment as against te older forms.' The

V city : manager Is t: alwaya fon flie Job
wirn n ! iiuun iui - uir .aulv b uuqiuob

"( tad is reeponsIWe-t-o jthe commiaeion

"
and every department and not ham---

pared with petty politics or petty
" V

.

n Our 'city . nnder thn first year of

-- 'i n an. wu uhiw imKf i
13X90 over: the previous year In an--

.number of .new departments that the
-- i j .....nnmt ni bat mninrain. ijur--

' Ulll UTUUUlvf m.m-- ' - :

Ing our fret year we passed and put
in operation, a food and dairy ordin- -

popular measures paased. V e passed
- aw-r- mt In operation a wtjgni mea- -

snm.-an-d meter ordihanee which naa
. . kamnt rr oil r nxinif

We .took over the street sprinkliaa
which had previously been done by
.v. iiBna anri hnKiDeaamen. Weluo - ; . i

, obtained new etreet lighting cen--... ... tAOEtree wTM&n

Jn liahte d a aaviog, in. Annual ex-- A

A275. We hare been able
to make 50 per cent" more treat im-

provement than was made the year
before at practically the same expen-oltur- e

and last but not least we were
.vi. n tniiapt Anmiirh delinaueat tax- -

ea to pay off the citya overdraft that
we Inherited and hold our annual ex- -

. enue, thereby leaving the city out or

debt to Start n ita second year.
wni h Dleaaed to give you any

further Information any time.
Yours very truly,

M. H. HARDIN,
City Manager, Amarillo, Texas.

;the groms is front of me bunding.
' is in the raP wnere a flag poie would i

'naturally stand, Mr.-Kinne- ftnrcwL'
that the pole be shortened and placed
on the roof of the school.

John Araasiu, one of the rratefu!
residents on Republican lane, has
written thanking the mayor and board
of euiHrvisors for the Installation of
an electric light necr bis hora.

' The report of City nsd Gmty Kn

Rto' Whltehr; on the enryey of
i Manf)a a,,ey. preliminary to the

HuJtns of actual road improvement
is fit the- - bands of the city at- -

I J for consMerattoh and will no
i likely come before the board tOhisrhL
as it consists of about 73 typewrit tea
pages which have to be carefully gone

' 'over. ' T ' '

The deputy 'attorneys will render a
decision tonight on the rules of pro
red ure which were referred to them
after having been mediftedMa various
ways by s. Changes of

ilmportancei and nggegtions ol unnee- -

ieassry rules where; statute already
! hold, will to made,,--' A eontersace or.
i several other matters that have come
ftp in the cKy1 wbrk --will le held todav
in the attorney office, Xolloivtsg which
several announcements mar be made
tonight .

James K-- Jarrett, temporary secre-
tary of the charter convention which
held two sessions In theJilgto scfcool
haa, written tha Inking thje mayor an '
supervisors for the use of the build-
ing.

i

lent change. ;l think $hat the city
hould;be leftUo .voxk out Its own

pestlnv Its.iTwn ,wiy. We havo
had j the present organization In prac-

tise only. 10 years imd while jt is not
perfect at the present' time; still 1 do :

iot think that the experience we have
gained : with fJle present organization
should be thrown fway; n the Adop-

tion f 'some 5w And untried "form.
Let the people : gradually wbrk1 thetr
way iato the clearing. I ami In favor:
Of amendment' to lour present charter

'rather tha,tT eompiete t rehabilUation.
Let na consider- - this Commotion; in
favor- - pf g i government rather as
a severe jerltlclsm of the prsehtsys-- ;
temthan-a- s a afl ;afor ah H ehtlre

.n The convention will meeV tomorrow
evening at 1 : 30 o'clock at the makal
pavilion of the AJeEander, Young hotel
roof garden. Tpmorrow; evening, will
be the occasion f6r, tTie-fonh- al' pre-sentatl-

of . charters tor. forms which
residents r organizations - of Hotio-Itilu'm- ay

wlstt'lo'call ttf spefclar atten-tlo- n

of the delegates

AUTO CASE IS
fiET&

a OUT PEWALSUUHOWS

At nstanee of W, Brown,
city and county Attorney, a penal sum
mons was Issued today for the appear-
ance! Ia district court next Wednes-
day morning of Charlie, "Clark of, the
road, department' to answer a charge
Of driving an Autcaobile along a pub-

lic highway whfje intoxicated. . V.
" It i ,;nlleged .lhat ;week "ago
yesterday Clark, while on a tour or in-- 4

specuon 0C Ui asu. aui. ui uuo.
eitber befdre Wb left towaor while on
Windward Oahu, burned up the road
with the xity and eountyA Ford, and
theriT.Vrecked the tar abbut a mile
and - a half thfav side of the Kaneohe
court-house.- ':r -"'': ;i: ': :

The case was called to the attention
ef "the territorial grand Jury, but thai
U 1VUUU ICIUIUCI4 UV W UC KflU 111

; ? , ;
the matter. ' -- -

COMPANY B WILL GIVE
BIG SMOKER AT1 ARMORY

EUaborate preparations are being
made by the ,men of Company B of
the National Guard for their smoker
which will be held Wednesday night.
A program has been arranged to in-ci- d

tumbling, music and refresh-
ments. CoL Samuel I. Johnson, the
Sdjutantgehe'ral, will" speak. Each
man in the company is urged to bring
at least two guests who are interested
in the work of the National Guard.
The company needs 10 or more re-

cruits at the present time and the
smcker is given principally with a
view to bringing the number up to
the reqairemeats. The entertainment
will be given iu the social bail of the
arraoKy."

Hearing of Attorney Eugene Mil'-phy"- 8

petition praying for the reranv-a- l

of W. A. McKay, district magistrate
of Walluku. has been continued in
the supreme court until next Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. A motion for
a bill of particulars, filed by Judge
McKay, was granted today. Attorney
Murphy has been given until Wednes-- !

day to file the bill.
A brief meeting of the county and

municipal affairs committee of the
Chamber of Commerce was held this
afternoon to discuss what action the
chamber would take on the charter :

convention. The committee (1yuriori
after a short discussion, until toinor-- :

row at 9 o'clock. In the meantime j

more' data is to be collected on the!

will probably be proposed by tho
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TRIES TO CASH

mom nnr,

CHEMABBED

Soldier Signs Order to Pay With
sNaflie of, Man Who Doe$ f

. Not Exist is .Charge

After ca-shtn- g a bogus check for $10
to which he had signed the name "W.
Rodgera," Thursday at Kara's Variety
Store, an unknown soldier from Scho-fiel-d

Barracks returned to the same
store on Saturday morning to repeat
the feat and was arrested there by
Arthur McDuffie, chief of detectives.
: The First National Bank of Hawaii,
on Which tea check was drawn, receiv-
ed the first check Thursday and dis-
covered that it was an obvious forg
ery; The only account registered un
der a name similar to Rodgers was
Lieut Wilbur Rogers, while the check
was signed "Capt. W. Rodgers" The
bank at once notified McDuffie and on
Saturday morning when the soldier
returned to Kam's he was neatly gath-
ered into the fold.

He has. sinee been turned over to
the military authorities and has re-
fused td give out" any ' further state--

"Crime videdtallr breeds1 by prece-
dent. said L. Tenney Peck, president
of the First National Bank; this morn-
ing , when commenting on ; the' arrest.
Undoubtedly theman- was encourag-

ed to attempt:the; forgery by.the suc-
cess with ' which Rlcbard Ramos re-
cently raised a'Tcheck by Fred Whit-
ney to !Ramoa,ubj"ther war," was
taken in band by the Burns detective
agency in San Francisco and made a
complete confession, according to a
recent wire from San Francisco. ; He
will be brought back to Honolulu at
the expense of the First ; National
Bank, ; there being no iunds inthe
treasuries of either the city and coun-
ty of Honolulu or tne territory f Ha-
waii to cover the extradition expenses,'

'"This fact' Is also well known and
doubtless 'many men tliink thatTthey
can commit miaor" crimes with impun-
ity if - they can get clear of the terri-
tory afterwards; for? the expense of
bringing- - themT back to, this 'dty for
Jnstice is no light Charge. They; forget
that with every established firm the
cause of justice and good JJasiaesa lire
one and the same. .

' .!f

"Crime is manifestly on the Increase
in thevialanda.'V continued , Mr Peck;
"not crimes of any-magnitu- but pet-
ty thefts sucn as. this forgery ofUhe
$10 check.? I think.tbat one cause for
the increase of crime is the fact that
this is . A me4ndustry territory,.JVery
largely. People come' down here ex-
pecting to, find a. perfect paradise And
instead they .'often bar : to walk the
street for a reek or more before they1
secure a position; iTliose of weak mor--'

al character will not ttfcfc it ont for a
week, but will be tempted to break the

' '
law.". t. v "' ,:- -' ""'"i

"

vThe Ricliard Ramos referred to is
the man who raised a check from g7
to J70,salled for San Francisco on thb
Lurline and was taken there by the po-

lice. He will be brought back; to H
nolulu and tried,: . . - ' '

. . :; -

POLICE REBUKED

A esse tnatr' may involve, serious
consequences in' the police department
waa settled - aTter "an hour-'offo'ca- l

gymnasUcsi in police court thls morn-
ing when DistrictJUgistrate .'MonsaN
rat'-'foub- d John Marcallindt Clerk in
Circuit - Judge4 "Whitney's a eourt, not
guiUr cf the charge on , which, he was
arrested, last SaCurday; afternoon.
'i The Charge .Was" that 6f Using pro-fa-

Japguage andr greij&r-ou- h ja col-

lision between an auto driven by Clerk
Marcallino and a Rapid Transit car
near the fisfatnarkei. Traffic Ofncer
Hose-Peter- , .going to help clear away
the small amouat-p- f wreckage caused
by the dislodging of the par fender,
became involved in a wordy coaibat
with MarcalHno and ended by arrest-
ing the clerk and taking him to the
police station.

The charge against him, that of us
lag profane language to Peter, was
not sustained by the court this morn
ing and after hear lag the case Ji)dge
Moasarrat in biting terms rebuked
what be termed - "the reprehensible
condact" of the police. He had just
referred to Peter's alleged rough han
dlmg of Marcallino and to statements
Peter made on the stand 'hich the
judge intimated were grossly ustnie
Tempt rs Are Lot.

That both Peter and Marcallino
might have lost their tempers last Sat-
urday was indicated when both lost
said tempers in court today. Marcal-
lino conducted his own defense and
the echoes of it reverberated through
the; court-room- - He charged ; Peter;
who was then on the stand, with ly-tt-

he shouted frequently and effec-
tively and he was several time?
-- called down" both by Deputy Aftor
ney Chilliniiworth. who jrosc-.ite-

andt by the co'irt.
But ft appeared that tlirre was roa

son' for Marcallino's anurr rd tfmio
rar-- v

,oss Qf temper, .ludsc Whitney's
stnrv told brieflv on the stann. wic
the hi? feature of the trial. In fact
the judgp'p testimony was odently
the decLdiDg faotiu--. for after it v.ac
siven the c ise closed immediately ami
the court t;avu a verdict at once i:
favor of .Marcallino.

WOnillEEYEriEEEDy
ror S4, Weak, Watery Eyea and 1 1

GRANULATED EYELIDS
ItariMDoaMnSaart-tMUMaCNP- Ble

LETTERS

) (The Star-Bulleti- n Invites free and
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest

! comnaunieanunB are constant: v re
ceived to which no signature i3 at
tached. This paper will treat as con
Adeacial Bignatttres to letters if the
writers so desire, but cannot (give

pace for anonymous eomraunlca- -

tiotiB )

THE PHOTOS.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: In your evening paper of Sep
tember 11 there appeared an article
entitled "A Dispute Over Photos," etc,
and part of the correspondence be
tween Prof. Bryan and myself, re
gard idg certain pictures copyrighted
by myself and used by Mr. Bryan with
out authority or permission in his
book. 1 reiterate the statement made
to Mrs. Bryan over the telephone that
had her husband asked ' me for the
use of certain pictures for his book I
would have gladly granted him per-
mission 26 use some of them if not as
many as he chose to use without hav
ing the civility to ask for them. I
told her that such underhanded busi-
ness I could not let go unnoticed. I
have ben baek at the college over a
year and Mr. Bryan had ample time
to ask me for the use of these pic
tures.1- -! may also remark' that the
pictures copyrighted by myself have
not been published first' in Board of
Agriculture and Forestry publications,
as stated by him, save one. I had
made no reference to" these pictures.
They were, however, used by . hini
without the board's consent.

Most of the pictures juaed by him
were those first published In my book
on Tbe. Indigenous Trees of the Ha-
waiian Islands,", which book was copy-righte- d

by me nv 113. Mr. Bryan
knew very well that these plates were
not discarded for he made a careful
selection from amongst my negatives,
the names and text for walch he bad
to secure from my book, which blaia:
ly bears the mark, "Copyrighted 1313,
Joseph F. Rock."

Forreasons of his 0WP. Prof- - Bryan
did not. give your reporter the whole
correspondence that is, my answers
to ,nis letters,' which I append 'here-
with, and which are; y.

I regret the jneident. but as' 1 have
been fold that this, is not Prof. Bryan's
first offepsp J thought it 'wise tp jteach
him a' lesson and thus safeguard the
property of theR writers ; from siml-la- r

happening ?PrbC Bry n t should
be.'thankfuFChit;' warned bim in time
as I could bate Jet the matter ao till
he tried, to; Issue his , first t book, and
wtt'vwuw f us r. juruereo conn seated
his: whole 'edition- - besides his
Iq ipay k 'tipq jii) rfnfringeroent- - of2 my

- Yous:truly.
" '

V it- J-- ROCK.
jHohoJubi fi IU Sept. 6, 1315.

Prof. Wm. A. Bryan, v
; Honolulu, T. H.

Pa'.;Sir;-r- I a,m. in receipt of your
letter nf Sent..Jl tn --whlh
acqualnirmo, with, a certain authority
onvwhich: you, proceeded to use my
copyrighted: pictures. ,Mr. r Gilmore
bad no authority over plates copyright-- 'ea oy me or wnicn he was. I am sure.
Just as well aware as you were and
are, and aa to; your story of discarded
negatiys belonging to the college col
lection i may Inform you tbaj a least
In my department, therV is no 'such
material '.which t msy. rbe termed "dhv
carfled. ; v;J

'majority of 5T plates?i were
made by me before I was connected
wit an the colleger and are mostly my
Vfopertf as Vel as Ifhose 'copyrighted
in: my boqki trjiveTing expenses were
paid W me foriwhicht 1 havfereceipt

or tne rest the .college received from
me an equyalent pf $300.

hls,' however, I wquid not need to
staje tQ you as ihis has no bearing on
the case.; The fact remains' that you
fcaVo Itjsed ;wtbout 'my ' permission
plates: bf which: you ."ere aware that
they- -

bad been copyrighted, for 1 know
fptf'hatfe.Wade liberal?use of ' both
jpy text and plates of pay , book. 1
C Your publication, .is private and' so
fs mme. fdo pot In the least 'need to
establish f

any proof to yon in regard
to personal prpperty of the-- plates.

Yea have used plates copyrighted by
me ' without authority or- - permission
and for any infringement upon my
right as holder of the copyright I shall
prosecute you to the fullest extent.
i do not care' to sell or compromise

in any way bat request you to with-
draw every single picture 'taken by
me and used by you in your book en-
titled "A Natural History of Hawaii,"
if copyrighted or not.

Yours truly
J. F. ROCK.

Honolulu. Sept. 7, 1915.
Prof. William A. Bryan,

Honolulu.
Dear Sir: 1 am in receipt of your

letter of September 6, from which 1

learn' that you have not received my
answer to your first letter dated Sep-
tember 5. I trust, however, that it has
reached you by this time.

By the tone of your last letter I

learn that you only intend to omit
from your book pictures copyrighted
by me, and therefore I should like to
call your attention to the fact that i

shall prevent issuance of your book
as far as . possible if I should find
tha-- t bAve-use- d other pictures tak-
en by myself but not copyrighted.

I have been informed that I have a
right to take legal action against you
shculd yoa tfSe any. of ray pictures,
copyrighted pr not.

Ycurs truly,
J. F. ROCK.

LOST.

Bunch of keys, Return to Sur-fJul-62G7-- tf

ltin; reward.

WANTEO.

Expert lady Al cl-r- ami steuora
pher. Address L. M.
office. o;7-2- t

CHIYO CARRIES

300 CHjEDiWage deck
Carrying 117 first-cabi-n passengers,

of whom nine were for Honolulu, the
T. K. K. str. Chlyo Mart docked at
Pier 7 shortly before I o'clock this
afternoon.

Capt Ernest Bent reported a pleas
aat trip all the way from Yokohama,
The Chiyo left Hongkong August 24
and Yokohama September 4. The
boat has 40 second-cabi- n passengers
and 300 steerage

Cargo consists of 2000 tons for Ho
nolulu, mostly general. The ship
brought mail from the Orient and will
sail for San Francisco at 9 o'clock to
morrow morning.

Passengers for Honolulu who came
In on the boat are L Aino, M. Morita.
Mrs. 31, Morita. H. JliyaXe. L. S. Potts,
Mrs. Li S. lotts, Mrs. L. W. Tiylor,
Master Taylor and S. Yonenaka.

CM TO BE LAST

PACIFIC fit
Honolulu will bid a last farewell to

the. Pacific Mall Tuesday, September
21, when the liner China; the last boat
of this line to call here since the com
pany ' sold ' its '. ships to the Atlantic
Transport Company of West Virgiuia,
will stop on her final- - trip, bound for
San Francisco."' T:';''!''

When she sails for' the Expositioh
City,5 probably September. 22, she will
symbolize the departure of the Pacific
Mall from Pacific waters, Three other
Of the .Pacific -- Mall's ships, the Sibe
ria, 'Manchuria and Korea, have made
their last call here, but "the China,
one of the Qldest vessels, of the fleet.
Will have the melancholy honor of be-
ing the last boat of the line ' to call
at this port.' - ?"'' .t-

There is room on - the China for 65
cabin passengers, Hackfeld & Compa
ny announced this morning. The ship
left 4 Yokohama two days late sailing
yesterday, ; She is ; bringing 500 'tons
of cargo to Honolulu' and On arriving
at San Francisco will be 'turned :qver
to her new owners, the AtlantlCTrans:-por- t

Company ;of West rVirginls.;

Bringing in one of the largest; first
cabin passenger lists in many, months,
the . Matson I steamer Matsonla Twill
dock , tomorrow - morning about s t 3

yuuca, at ru:i t. ' oud tin wi vuiuu

C

X

m
' ? i '? - 4- -t !

it is ?
It's caffeine a poisonous and pow-

erful nerve irritant about 24 grains
to the cup of coffee:

TJctart in vhat nhvctriino aov- -

you liavcu't .sr.sjxHt. il

rVM)1"-SSWS- suppose you test

shift to

FIRE-P- R 00
errs

11
WE STORE EVERYTHING. t U

JAMES H. LOVES'

2S3 first cabin passengers rtnr'cS9
steerage. t ttf V '"t tip

"This ' is f one K Jtfi Urge ftrst
cabin lists of the summer,' said Cas-
tle & Cook's passenger , department
tbt mornlns. commenting on the num-
ber of passengers;.; "On toe Mstsonfa's
last trip "from 'the coast' she brought
224 first cabin passengers, 59 less than
the number arriviag. tomorrow"

Most of the Matscnia's, passengers
are Honoiulans returning home follow-
ing the dose of tlie vacation season.
The boat is ,bringing 2d steerage pas--

sengers. 482 bags cf mail, 23 Automo--

biles, 3919 tons, of cargo for Honolulu.
For HDo ihere are live autos and 989
tons of carga - ': t:7'-

Castle & Cooke reported that Hawa-

ii-bound Matson steamers from San
Francisco are booked full for the next
month, but that . there t is plenty of
room returning to the coast. The Ma--

noa. sailing tomorrow at 4 o'clock for
San Francisco, will carry 0 passen
gers. She has room for 90,

v-- fat
PA3SI3GEH3 AEEITZD t

,
- Per T. K. ICstrChfyo Mafu. from

Yokohama and the Orient,' September as
13: From Hongkong. Shanghai. Naga-
saki and Kobe A; E. Algar. Mrs. W--

L.

Applegate,' I; Atoo, Miss-- F. B. Bar4 a
stow, Ev Blocks Mrs.v El Block. O. nI. '
Bond, iJli Mrs: tO. J. Bchd,; Jr.,; F.,;S;
Cairns, Miss E. Campbell. W. P. Calk-
ins, Mrs- Wi P. Calkin s.sW S Dem-in- g.

J P. Eskridge.'MrS. J. P. Eskridge "
and' Infant, S. Erlanger and servant,
Mrs. S. 'Erlange and two servants, F. ;;,
W. Foxworthy. C. Guevara, R. Ger-man- nr nr

Ueut' L." B. HoWey, O. HeU-ber- g.

H. J. Hellyer; T.' Klshl. T-.K-
S per

Mri. FCi Lkwrehce, twbipfants and
European nurse, Mrs. D. W. Leeke, J
McMlcking. Mrs. J. McMIcklng. Master
). ,TL McMicking, Ula C. McMIckiar.
J. fi. Norton,'. Licet ANorris. J. Ga,
Mrs M;Aa Powers 'and two ctiWrenn
Miss Ruth Patrick.5 E." Quijorne, A.
Smith, Scshasayee. S. Stern; Miss B.
Todd, Miss M. L. Todd, W. Tuska. G. v
Vlllanueva, Jliss fIV 1L Wildes,. Mia?

,Whitehduse, Bey. S. Yanaeihara. ) ".J-:.- -

Fropj Yokchamar-MI- ss 11."IL Andre,
il - f: Auzerajs, Mfs.. li ' P Auzerals.
Y.Aklhcf,- - F Alien, Mrs. F, H. Blorfe. '

J. R. Barnas, A. G. Edgar.' N. P. Ha-cobi- an;

Judge F. W. Heoshaw". Mrs.
Heoshaw, JC: HHi; Mrs. J.c. um

and nurse. Master D. Hill: G. G.'.Haci-mopd- ;

T, IwaurMrs;4J. ;R.; Kennedy,
Y: Kobayashl, Tdrs; A. H Kaeser.' Mrs,
E. p' Moffatt JL Morita, Mrs.' M. JIo--'

nta tfii MiyaKe,y, Muraxamv i. u.
Morris, H- - E, Montgomery; '"Mrs. IL E.
Montgomery; T, Maruse.' IT. Nakainu-ra- l

M. NakarouralL; 3.' Potts, Mrs. Li
, fotts,' Misf L.' - Pool; . Miss E.: A.

Reete,- - Ci Regiud, Miss J. Thomas,
Takahashi, Dr. R. B. Teusler.iMrs, IU isB.'Teusler,' Infant ' and servant Miss
Mary 6 Teasler; Miss Virginia Pieti;
steV;'Mis8 Mildre(l"iL; TeHaler, A.
Undsay?Thomaorf; Mrs. IJW. Taylor,
Master Taylor, Si Yamada, Yngl,
S. Yonenaka:- - ?'1 : ' '

Caretaker Colburi W the ; capitol of
grounds has , had a. gang of : prisoners
at work for a day ot two digging a line
of ditch acroes the capitol lawn; maU-k-a

pf the capitol building, for the pur-
pose of laying" the power, supply line
for the'nw elevator-to- t the capitol.
The ' ditch is ; practically I complete
nowi .and .waits only the line men
from the' Hawaiian Electric Company
who' have beenr engaged ' to 'place the
wi resi before being filled up and : re?

sodded: - ; Y: i t k

T7

"A large percentage

ness. and indigestion can

coffc.' us the cause of heudaehes,

the matter by a clianfri' to the pure

"Coffee and tea are poisonous drugs. Thetxaf-fein- e

they contain is of the came nature as uric
acid. They impair digestion and produce various
disorders of the nerves."

If
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a
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(Continued from iz cae

containing 12 per cent or more butter
are net rrvtrt - ' t--

. :
.' ' -THItn IMlM SltniltMl

Jce cream manufacturers whose pro
duct was Inspected at the same time

that of those5'on the forcsolng list.
and. whose product was fcund to be r

above the 12 pr cent' standardwere
follows? .' K ' -

H v J A: 'lifh" Pawaa '.!nnrnn "in
per cent' iV--i.- V-

. .v m. - i t

18.3 per cent -
. . ' :" '..

Benson,': Smith Co.; Fort street.
12.1 per cent . '

..

Chambers Drug Co., Fort street,' 17.2
run! , ' . .

Hawaiian Drug CoV Hotel street 14
cent .

-i

uuuuurt Krug to,, r mi street, i a.
ner cent. ' : : -

...
'

Lan : K4m Chin, 1TS7 : KJng street
17.8 per cent '. j ' ' -'... -

Lau Ucil Cun.V KaimukC 21.1 per(

cent:;. "'y ; ; i .
rauce oi owetis, fwjng Bireei. lj.t

per cent ' ; "

.
' ."

Rawley's, Fort street! 17.& per cent
vtk UUU, Crtf IV.l T

cent ;; .""' V' '. V' '
.Sweet Shop, Fort street; 16.3 per

cent ; ' ; ."..: "","-- "

The Tuxedo Shop. Hotel street 1
per cent . .. . . : ; ....".. ..,"--

Young HoteL 14.1 per cent "

Kaimukl Grocery, Co. (fruit), 13 per
cent. ; . - "

.

While making his investigations iir.
Hansen says he has found . peveral
cases where so-call- ed Ice cream was
b?ins manufactured n snt.ill .hick
sleeping rooms in crowded tenement
quarters.' . .. . . , ;'

.auia vi auw0 asvuu.w auun
that they contain little, if any, cilk,"
says the commissioner.- - "Tho product

largely a mixture of gc!atin and
cheap ; flavorin?:, with occasionally a
little condensed milk.. ;. '

"This" product Is .peddled larzely la
hand-cart- r; which cater mostly to
children.- - These 'cases are being re
ferred to the Bcvd cf! Health, with
the rccommendatiif t that tho. permits

thy dealers b- - ked' when "such
action i possibl " in one case the
dealer was arres" t ind sentence was
Imposed 2nthe v.'.trict court" Three
cases have been discovered whers it
was; recommended ' that the permits
be revoked, the .ground being that
tne; product was" made in unclean
places and places otherwise unfit for
the manufacture of food." In some in-

stances,, the places where the so-calle- d

Ice "cream was made were used
for sleeping purposes." -

. 0 ,

-- '.

of cases of

be traced directly to coffee.

bilicusueas, heart-fluttt- T or
foot-lrin- k. Instant Postant

4

There's no caffeine nor any harmful substance in th deiicious Ix'verape just th

cli'nients of wheat, coaster! with a Int of wl.ft!-!:oin- e molasses i itlj a snappy flavor
to thiit of vi!ii, hiph-rrail- e Java.

The sure, easy way out of coffee trouble is to

rasTUM-
J
i . r

There's Reason"

Fiis
EAF.1--D-

r?.?"iO.
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SAVS SIXTY-SI- X !

MILES OF ROAD

IS 0000 GOINGi

City EiH. .ieer Whitehouse De-

clares
i

f ound-Islan- d Highway
Not "0 Miles of Bumps"

"1 will admit," says City and County
Rngineer Whitehouse, "that the round
the-lslan-d road it not perfect in even
detail of Its 81.C miles, but take i: all
in. all, one could find roads a great
deal worse than ia thin one."

Engineer Whitehouse takes excep
tion' to a statement published a few
days ago and attributed to A. P. Tsy
lor of the Promotion Committee

: namely that the beauty of the Island
is sadly i iarred for tourists after they
have led "90 miles of bumps and
shakes from ruts in the road."

"We are working on the road,' says
the engineer, "and some time wc hope
to have it in shape, but it all has to
take 'time. However, it is unfair to
make the statement that there are 90
miles' of poor road."

Mr, Whitehouse gives out figures
showing the amount of roadwork done
around the island, and names the sec
Uons of road which lie says are good.

"You "will not find," he says, "a bet-
ter? piece or road .(ban the one from
Honolulu to WainieS, a distance of 25.1
ttijea. . Likewise the road from Wai-mo- t.

to Waialee of 4.S miles is in good
ehajv ' " '?r road from Waialee to ' Kalpa-- T

ream, eayt ; the engineer, "is
n indcr construction, and ' in a

time will be in first class cendi-- t

This will add 10.6 miles to the
4 roads of the journey around the

sland. ' There is also good Toad from
the Kalluwaa trail to the Kaaawa side
of Kabxna valley, another addition of
IJ mile. s i?1 pps-v?---

'Froiri Heeia rice fields to She boV
torn of the "PtM the road is not per-
fect, n Mr: l7Mtehouse. --but it is
fair. - Tbe Pali' road Is not good, but
from, the top of the Pall to town, a
distance of 6.5 dalles, it is in splendid
condition. :rr:': ,'

' A. total" of these sections of road:

makes 66.4 miles over what the en-
gineer says are good roads. Tho to-

tal distance around, the island Js 8L
wiles, which is ; by 12 miles
than the length - of good roads.C;ln
ether words the 'figures, show a total

1 of 15.2 miles of noor road. :
"JMr. Taylor has , remarked" sirs

5 Engineer V Whitehouse- - humorously,
"that ' tourists come down here with
their hopes lifted by the thought of a
beautiful ride of 90;mtles around-- the
island, j.vjjp .f f'-jr'j; V.P

$ "'ttuut'; whose" faulC is it ithat 'i thef
have, their hopes thus buoyed up?. Is;

1 it the: fault of the supervisors,' nr'of '

the people in the Promotion Commit-
tee rooms that fills the tourists full bf
a lot' of guff about' this garden of

: Paradise t n Why doesn't Mr;; Taylor,
: on his little ' folder,, tell the truth ' In
the first fclece and say that part , of
the road : is ; rough, 'Instead of filling:

, the minds of the tourists with a lot of
ideas that are. wrong ?":--- H'

iOwy-- i

First Prize Medal at Panama

The Imperial duty disti Hate
rine engines are pronounced to b
durable, most dependable gas e

The Imperial factory in San
dcr machines from 4 to 300 and
and designer of the Standard as
prcviouslv'connected with the nion
nine years ago the hm penal.
worked reliabllft
economy in the Engin
on the different islands in Haw
peon running in and around nolulu.

msTpniiflns'
I JKJkjMJJI

SMILES TUCKER

"I am glad to be back. ' said Joshua
P. Tucker, land commissioner, who

'returned to work this morning after
having been taken to the hospital

disease. Mr. Tucker looking well
but has lost 24 po'-nds- . '

"Just now I am as weak as the pr
verbis I cat," savg Mr. Tuekef, "l);it
that Is only to be expected, and in a
day or two now we Bhall have, things
humming about the office again."

One of the first things Mr. Tucker
proposes is a conference with the gov
ernor to decide on the sale of Pupu
keo-Pauma- lu beach lots which lie be
tween Waimea and Waialee. The
terms upon which the lots will be
sold .will be either cash or time pay
ments.

Tbey all good cooal lots." says
Mr. Tucker, "and some of them
excellent bathing places. I 'anticipate
that thev will find ready sale as soot
as put on the market A few of the
lots would not 'desirable as bathirg
beaches because of the fact that the
undertow is strong from them, but the
others are excellent

Mr. Tucker says that the Jots vary
in fixe one-fourt- h of an afcre to
two-acr- e tracts. , They lie alonf the
railroad line .Between: M&nuwai ana
Lymans Kaunala;

The spot, according to the lapjJ ccm- -

missloner, . hss long oeen a .famou
fishingr ground, and ia the old dayr
was, densely populated by the, nativf
Hawalians, who used it for both fis
ing and swimmiag. v '

SENATOR QUINN PLEADS '

RIIILTY TO SPPFDIWR BUT
SAYS REALtV IS INNOCENT

':. -
. ; :;

Senator E. W.f Qiilnn nleStfed guilty
in police 'court " this" morning11 to a
Charge of speeding his' auto mere than
a week ago. He was fined and
eosti. ' '
T Thou'sh' entering af felea of guilty.
Senator Quinn kald ' that' he reallr Is
net guilty but that has such a rush

plumbing business at Pearl Hartftir
that he can t give the time td.fighturg
through a case which might drag set-er- aj

dayVndTkeep'hlm in court and
was. willing pay the fine. "

;Tne 'case some1 attention
Ust, week . It was .alleged 'ft(

had been tnsterwusiy aroppea by tne
police. . several? espanauons were
given. In '.which the ppllce came out
blame leas but it appears that nobody
knows 'just Why the matter was not
disposed of befpre; K

Work Inside i thei bulldUxg .tsfc IDfo- -

gressing welt f ThdJbhIs (.floors on' the
third floor, have been laid' which makes
new. floors In ; all three; stories" the
building. ' The 'lumber. IS cutv at the
mill so that the ends' together
without: waste! of, jnaterlaJ ' time.
Holes are also bored at the mill which

the- - splitting ofthe tlmbet
when nails are driven Into, it After
the floor Is laid it smoothed off by: a
large and sandpapered r .

- Pacific International Exposition.

'-
-

'' ' ' ' ; 1 t

8f liXISIII I
l l ,i: Yuib1 If I J

' ' '' '' iii ii "i ' "I.,f ' ' i i ' '
i.i i i i i l ...

' ; HawaiiaBs.we.lIakinff JJieir. Home at the

San Francisco's newest hotel in the heart of the city's theater and
shopping while visiting Panama-Pacifi- c International Expo-
sition in; San Francisco, i t J'V. X X

: K'Vf i f.Exposition,- - .Location,
CONVENIENT TO 'J " Cui!ne, UNEXCELLED

Docks. Service, j
RATES REASONABLE

JOHN G. BARKER, Managing; Proprietor.
Paradise Tours Co., Hotel and Union streets, local representatives.
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district,

Depots,

and kerosene stationary and ma-- e

far the most economical, most
ever.constructed.

rancisco makes 1, 2. 2. 4 and 6 cylin-- .
Mr. Edward R. Moffttt. founder

Engine Co., of San Francisco and
Gas Engine Co.. is the man who

Mr. Moffitt has ever 6ince
simplicity, accessibility and fuel
Many Imperial Engines are working

and more than one dozen can be
Phone 4921.. p. Q. Box. .155.
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Topics for Discussion at Con-

vention on Kauai Given Out
By Chamber of Commerce

Arrangements for the Civic Conven-
tion at Kauai are now complete with
the following officials in charge: W.
C. Avery, president Lihue; T. Brant? t,
vice-preside- Waimea; L. D. Tim-raon- s,

secretary, Lihue; J. I. Silva,
treasurer, Eleele; Carl Bayer, aud-
itor. MakawelL

The chairmap of the principal com-
mittees are J. M. Lydgate, Lihue, lit-
erary program; Chas. H. Wilcox, Li-

hue. transportation and lodging; J. H.
Coney, Lihue, commissary; H. Isen-ber- g,

finance. Minor committees
handle such details as music and re-
ceptions, and the executive commit-
tee in charge of the .whole is formed
by the chairman of all-th- e commit-
tees acting with the president and sec-
retary of the Kauai Chamber of Com-
merce. '

Nearly all the delegates from the
other islands will be guests at homes
in or as, near Lihue as possible. It
may be necessary to take a few of
them to Fairvlew Hotel, in Lihue,
where their comfort will be carefully
looked after. All living and traveling
expenses of the delegates from the
time they arrive up to the time when
they depart will be' borne by the fin
ance committee of the Lihue Chamber
of Commerce.

Ladies will be welcomed with great
pleasure so Ions as they do not ma-
terially Increase the. number of dele
gates to be cared for by the commit
tees. All . the delegates will be sup-
plied with badges of a different color
for each island, and with the name of
the organization to which the delegate
belongs printed upon It

The proceedings of the convention
will be recorded and printed so that
the books giving-th- e accounts- - may be
placed in the hands of delegates s
soon as the convention has terminat
ed. Subject to modification from time
to time, the tentative program Is as
follows: . ,

Sunday September 26. j ' j
7 a. ra.-Lan- d. 7: 30 tot 9TJrak- -

fast ashore and short excursions. 9
Convene- - at Lihue 'social hall; r Roll
callfof delegates; with of
Kauai chamber of commerce" ks tem-
porary chairman. Election of perma
nent' chairman and ' secretary 6f the
convention. Address of welcome by
W. C. Avery. Response by the Hono-
lulu Ad Club. Notices: Appdntmehts
of committees. 1 - Report?, d Jrold-ove- r

cifmnTfttees: f10 txf.5 "12: SO--rcl-vU;

Righteousness dlscusstnu 128 mfnite
addresses as follows "Present tCon
dition; a' DlaghoslS.,; Hlioi Board? of
Trader 44 What tar Do-A-- Remedy, Ki- -

hala Civic League; ' rNeed of a Qvli
Conscience Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce; "The Oatfl of XDfffee--Theo- ry

and Practise .Maui Chamber
of Commerce; TOlitlcs "and Civic Efr
ficledcy, Honolulu Chamber' of v Com-
merce ; "Go Thotf ana Do Likewise "
KausI Chamber of Commerce.' ' Gen-
eral luncheon for all visitors and dele-- '
gates. The 'afternoon will be given
over to "excursions. 'J-.'- - ';"--

;.

Evening ' sesslon;i7: 20. j Ten-minut- e

responses to the quettionr- - "Whtt prp!
gress hss your Island made In the last
year? Material, 'social,-moral- ? r Ha
waii, two speakers; Maul, two speak-- ;

ers; Oahu, two speakers; Kauai, one
speaker. 1 :
Monday, Septsmbtr 27, ;

Forenoon,' excursions and- - recrea
tion. - Afternoon, 2 to 3 : SO.' Question-air- e.

"Ctvle. Righteousness," . address
by Governor Lucius Plnkham. ' "Hands
Around the Pacific" Several brief Ad
dresses. Business. 1916 convention.

In the evening there --will be a ban
quet . In the Lihue .social hall and an
entertainment' to be conducted by the
Honolulu Ad Club, Interspersed with
brief responses, after which the dele
gates will board the excursion
steamer.

Police Officer 3. Slsemore returned
to duty yesterday after two weeks'
vacation.

G. Wessell, Sam Peters, Ah Sung
Chai, Charles Lee Yung and Ernest
Kong were arrested yesterday morn-
ing and charged with refusing to
obey tbe orders of Hack Inspector
George Holt

Pvt. Thomas Fkre had been absent
from his post without leave and at
Iwilei last evening gave himself up to
the provost guard. Flore also gave
information that led to the apprehen-
sion of E. W. Gramm and Hallen, two
other soldiers who were absent with-
out leave.

Mr. ard Mr. J. F. Hansman, H. Ka
umu and J. Lino were arrested yes-
terday evening near the new prison
on Kalihi. Having indulged in an
abundance of wine, it is said that they
proceeded to awaken the slumbers of
the neighborhood to such an extent
that they were taken to the station.

The police ambulance was called
last evening to Kalihi-kai- , where it
was found that Mrs. aie Kapohu was
sunering from a severe cut on the
back of her head from the eftecta of a
beating. James Kaliiano is charged
with beating the woman and throwing
her on the floor. The injured woman
was taken to the Queen's hospital at

On Regatta Day. September 18, the
Bishop Museum will be open as usual.

A meeting of tbe board of supervi-
sors will be held in the city ball at
7:30 o'clock this evening.

The Kakaako Mission girls will meet
for their games tonight assisted b
several members of Y. W. C. A

Honolulu Lodge No. 409, F. and A.
M., will have a regular meeting and
work in the second degree at 7:30
o'clock tonight

The delegates to the charter conven-
tion will meet in the roof garden of
the Young Hotel tomorrow evening,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

Owing to the fact that certain
members of tbe board of harbor com-
missioners were not able to attend
the meeting called for tonight at 7:30,
the meeting has been postponed until
tomorrow night.

Several important business matters
will be discussed at a special meeting
of the board of harbor commissioners
to be held m the office of the super-
intendent of public works, Capitol
building, at 7:30 o'clock this evening.

The committee of 15, appointed by
the charter convention " to consider
model charters' presented by outside
organisations, will hold a public meet-
ing in the roof garden of the Young
Hotel at 7:30 o'clock next Friday
evening.

Tenders for an artesian well ta be
dug on the grounds ef the new' terri-
torial penitentiary at KaUhl-ka- t. will
be opened In the office' of the super-
intendent of publlcVdrka'at 'noon on
September 2ir Tenders for the plumb-In- g

work ft the penitentiary will be
opened at noon on September 23.

A get-togeth- er - socisl ' win be ' held
by the members of 'fhe local lodge :of
Modern Order of Phoenix1 In "their liail
in Fort street" next' Wednesday' even-
ing. There- - wiH be a nrusicarpTogram
and refreshments win be served.' ; An

' ? delivered - lrrinaddress will be by
Andrews' on the subject The Good of
the Order.- -'' -

H V1 0 FflU D
i v . ..' e i m . J . I : t

Witt!
Isolater jiflhebaclllnswhicia

thought to be jhe germ of leprosy, and
which - the 'scientists f i? thiworld
strove vainly idf: years Uo ' discover,
Moses TClegg of. the United States
leprosarium at Kalihi received unex-
pected orders frpm the United States
Public : health Service sending hlin to
Kew Orleans' to. take 'his "place atv k
hospital there and begin a light against
the . bubonic 'plsgue, which has been
causing anxiety n:' that district by
frequent recurrence. '

A: x ' y- -

' A member of the Hawaiian Medical
Association and an invaluable coopera--

tor vwith- - the": board ' of health,-- Mr.
plegg'S removal from official and. so--

cial activities in Tionoluiu wui be Keen-
ly felt' heret' Before, coming " to vHa-- ,

wall, he was connected: for' three yesrs;
with the leprosy investigations carried
on in Manila and Is now1 recognized
as a foremost authority upon the dis-eas- e.

. ... ;

SOON BEdlN
i CENSUS t v

OF H0N0LUt.U SEAMEfj
' Under authority of the iJi Foliette
Seamen's Act census of able seamen.
in the United States Is. to be taken
this fail. 'Acting Secretary of Com-
merce Thnrman has sent tetters to all
collectors of customs, reqaestlfigf theia
to collect the ixcxSesary data and for-
ward It to the Bureau of Navigation.

The Seamen's Act, effective Novem-
ber 4, provides that beginning en tht
date, no vessel of 100 gross tons and
upward will be permitted to leave
any port in the United States unles?
40 per cent of its deck "crew, exclu-
sive of officers, etc., are rated as able
seamen.

In this district Inter-Islan- d steam-
ers are the only ones' whose home
ports are here. Reports on Matson
and Oceanic steamers will be made
from San Francisco.

the request of Surgeon Ayer. Kaliia
no was taken to the police station
pending definite Information as to the
woman's condition.

J. K. Rice was 'driving an automo-
bile along BeretaMa street near Pitkol
street last evening when he ran into
a Japanese named Sakamoto who was
riding in the same direction. Rice
picked up Sakamoto and took him to
Dr. Jackson for -- treatment for ' a
bruised shoulder, afterwards driving
him to his home on Liliha street

Try it lor your meals.
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TEACHERS TAKE

Public and Private Institutions
Open Doors for Term---Ex-p- ect

Record Attendance

Honolulu's public schools and sev-
eral private institutions opened today
for the fall term. Reports from the
various schools and from the depart-
ment of public instruction are to the
effect that the enrollments are heavy,
and It is expected that by tomorrow
everything will be In readiness to be-
gin the actual school work.

Of the 700 teachers employed by the
department of public instruction, prac-
tically all went to work at 9 o'clock
this morning. It Is estimated that
about 30,000 students will be enrolled
In the public schools during the com-
ing year. 'Th3 Normal school expects
to have more' than 200 students. ';r

Oahu College, the Punahou prepara-
tory school and the College of Hawaii
report heavy enrollments. ? Last year
the academy had 209 students and tbe
preparatory- - school- - 450? .: students.
Forty-nin- e students made application
at the preparatory school last Satur-
day to take the entrance examina-
tions. V. Punahou opened the school
year with' chapel exercises at "both
the academy andi the "preparatory-schoo- L

, . John ; Waterhouse of the
board of trustees and Attorney Willi-
am Rawlins of the alumni association
spoke at the academy exercises, while
W. W. Chamberlain spoke at the prep-
aratory school. .v-v''-

". The Korean ! boarding 'school In
Punchbowl street' registered ' 60 stu
dents this morning. Last year 80 stu-
dents attended 'the Institution. ; More
than 150 students have, entered the
McKinle high school from the gram-
mar grade's. 'r--

v

Two thousand school desks will ar-
rive from the mainland : tomorrow as
part f the 'equipment for, the 36 new
school houses which hate been erect-
ed ' by ' the-- department of ; public , in
struction durint he summer. " Accord
ing to the department,: the crowded
condition'' of the public schools." which
wai In evidence - lasf yar, ? will be
greatly relieved by the opening of the
new schools,-- '

f NATIONAL
-r--r-

GUARD NOTES )

Physical examination' off a' number
of men who enlisted last week will be
held tonight In the armory at 7:30
o'clocjc . fti;4::rtjs
" 'A number of men fromv the new' Ha-
waiian' company organized: b 2d Lieut
George W. Baker will be on hand this
evening: for physical examination. , ,
t f &-:X'2- B iJST 'llf if Ik
; The 20: men whd ;were recently re-
cruited for the first separate company
by Capt S.: H. Ware ire- - scheduled to
appear tonight for physical examina-
tion. v This number brings the! total
strength of the separate company to
110 ; men, 'making lt the largest' com-
pany. In the National Guard of Ha-
waii ''' hf'-ir-f y!?rV, .

.i !,; T .":' .
'
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PRICES

Offer
iTfTntitrKnf

THE BEXALL STORE

A

j Streets . A good.plaW to

W lilUBrK.SWi'
erg ciscrs cgravctcd during
dzxp, chzrtfcabte
end crdkicuy trcctuicnts qtq
cdsn useless, i - ;7 K

a-- ; '

xa Sntli eoadltktts Deed the oTi-fo- od

ia 'Scoff's EmnlMton to red nee the
lajttriona acUa and strensthea the
exxaaa to zpel then. :

Sctt ' CmbMS, wtta careful diet
for one month: often relieves the.I 3 m .f ar '

ofnts and Subdues the sharp, ?
imi nr.im luma aiiimp j

tenssCise have xaiieav, y'r.
NO ALCOHOL IH COTTS, L

oriemlgoodsi
Wide Stodc cf every 't

The Best at" Any

THE CHERRY,
"Tort St;Cor. Panaht

J
.The home' of Mrs. Mary -- Mltchel,

mother bf Mayor Michel! of New York,
was entered by burglers. : ; The loss
was not made public : -

VA SERVICEABLE

' ''The lunch problem for your chlid at-scho- is now at aa end. T.
; Thermos lunch set guarantees 'a steaming hot" or an Icy cold 1.:- --

whatever. Is desirable. ;;.-:- . .V -

We, bave also a fall line of other lunch boxesaccessories such .

thermos klts,cwar paper, sanitary drinking cups, etc., etc.
, Note these specials: , ,

. ' - -

: ; Thermos; Lunch Set...., $3 .S3 each
r Lunch Box (palm leaf..;,;....'.................' .75 c:;1.

' v Folding Box , .,.. .'v. -' '.'.'. ....... .', .25 czz h
;' Brownie Box . . t ; . .,.,. , . . . . ,15 eac.i

FREE .school Sponge -- Vith ea:h lunch box purchase.

The of Houseware
':: 'C'J .' ;.'-- .'f

Jananecs. billi
e..sS'A;yfEau;S.A

AIovg

m ' s1 esK

FIREWOOD

mwmmmMw septewoer
, w- mm mm mm, m mm

of 2( order

INIIN FIGURES
TARE

HX
OFF ONE

FORT

f

:

andfr

furnish tables, chairs every equipment for social gatherings of . kinds,

. IGE
select we have special mods qf,-many,-

distinctive service. Thee moulds are serving as place cards at many soc rincibnsi
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind preparing for

:'

King Maunakea stopto

weather

House.

Tim:

care
AndEy
ToHce are
some, - lighVa- -,

and r
,' aplcuoua' ' '

. You should eh:
your - Qlassts

: carefully as yc j
" ctothts.' T

r lust aa Ir

TOII! t tant to yeur f : r

rPtmT u Vtell you r
Torio Le

1 v ' 1 .

A. N. SANFOP.
p tic i a

Bldg ; :
" Fort C:

' May A" 1

10. O F.

Roof Garden fc?F.
FOR

Dances,- - Dcnqu:L", c

The Best Appointed Hall in H:.--V

Now Open .

;r For ratea phone 1S73 or 171

SxrSMi King Street.

LUNCH WYZi

. ',: '

',. .. I

beeda ana .:

m 9 jmm a

ur mm -- ir mm mm mm m W j

to reduce sto ck

J. ''. i

AND HOTEL STRLLIS

weU

:productsiire-th- e tcztt:
also maintain an excellent czi;.

:; :h?r;hx;':'- -

' 1120 Nuuanu St- rPhdiiG 1522 HcLI

:
, ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCHZTZ .Z

V ' - ; .. . AND COAL
88 OUEEN STREET ' ' -

." ? ' p. o. L J

fi 13111

'.

last until September 30th
nn
mmEm

i

We and all

. CREAM, OOW&Zlj
For parties ice cream

f
when that next entertainment. We
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V7HAT OTHER CITIES HAVE ACHIEVED

. The letters from mainland city executives

.icu lueoiar-ijuiieu- n is puoiisiung iroin
week to week furnish unanswerable arguments
m favor of the "short ballot' city government.

ihese cities have tried for many years to at
tarn , efficiency . under the old system of many
elective pflices and : detailed division: of duty
and reSDorisihilitv:: fiinrv ihai thtf AUv
government would thus be more representative

4i r f ..the people was plausible, ;but in practise it
urn uo,,ku,worK out. itesponsiDinty. ' was,;ioo

-Aii.-.-J LLL.. " I'll "
Ajuci cuAiiureu, uxauie iormisiaKes uw easily

evaded; opportunity for doing city business on
the patronage basis too easily ;seizcd;v So these
ci tics; after .hitter experience wi th wasto 1 and
i n conipc t.:nce end lh certain' cases scandalous
( orruptiqn have come to a more progressive
and efficient form of government." They have
. iiuiiuaicu many eiecuve on ices, concentrated
responsibility in ihe.few that remain and as a
further sjep &6me:ot them have appointetl city
insnagertt and held these 'managers responsible
iui a uubiiiess aummistraiion. . y '... .;.

In his letter pubiishexl in another column to
lny, Mayor Donnelly of Trenton says this: with
reference; to the short ballotfev,AV haveHhe
hort ballot here, and it has always proved a

eav auvamage.'over , lue cumDersomc, 'un
vieldy party ballot ?' ; yS-'y1- ' iy

His comment on the eity manager ideatis: --

4 The city management plan is also an excel
' nt medium for modern government; tind is a

::rce-throug- h which an economical adminls-vatio- n

can be greatly iurthered.,!:.g:!;5
The city: manager of AmarilloV TexaVpoints
it even more strikingly what this Texas town

: ::s bcen:ablG to -- accomplish ? with its modern
irter. Financial econbmy:wasx6nspicnWs.
uie. ursi jrear, me new management got tne

ity out of debt. ; A pure food department was
t in oiwration, street-lightin- g, extended'and

e cost decreased and delinquent taxes J cleared
:' 1 lie books. .:. ,7. ; ; .,..Vw;.;. . v

iih such definite results as these to study,
::ates to 4he "Honolulu ."charter convention

y well give careful consideration to the
it- - ballot; government "and to the city, man--

cr plan; The. convention haa just begun a
: ics of sessions which will influence Hono--
'i 's. future as an American ;City . Forany

: . :;ale lb clQschis eyes to: thV plain results
what other American cities I have accom--

'i: !ied;Will be fatallywron;f;QX
- j i, J- -. A ' :

ABLE SCIENTIST LOST. TO HAWAIL

It is a distinct loss' to Hawaii that Hoses T.
ijgg should be ordered from, the United States
prosariuui at Kalihi to .Newi Orleans for duty

i connection with the plague investigation in
ogress: aere.
Mr. Clerg has done some remarkably able
ark in tl o leprosy investigation since became

llawaK from Manila, and even before: Com
g here :.e had attracted international atten- -

: ca': by j is, isolation of the leprosy,' bacillus,
I i jeh fei. t; he was the first to accomplish! His
oi l: in rV Search and experiment here lias given

. rong hope that ultimately Ithe i Kalihi ilepro--
;num t juid i contnbute to the world some
rcat advance'; toward thecure of the dreatl

iiease. That: this work is to be cut short 'is
; ::fortuna i e, though just now the New Orleans

; Id may offer the greater opportunity for imr
i mediate rultsH': p -- 'Ta'vS &t

Perhaps Mr Clegg will la ter: return to Ha- -

v aiiuid rtjsumo. his studies. 'In thai there h

SecretaiyfDaniels nayy advisory board has
r.lrcady come In for criticism y;' the t
press. 'Some of the technical magazine edito'rs
think thatwhat the navy needs is not more in-

ventionsJbut mbre' businesslike applications of
existing inventions.. ;A glance at the personnel
cf the'neyf board, however, shows no lack of
business ability. Thomas A. Edison is thought
cf primarily. as an inventor but he has built up
a great business organization. Henry Wise
IVoooVDr:: Peter Hewitt Rhitneyind
other.members are not lacking in proved busi-

ness ability,; v ..:

Gen. Funston. must be a satisfactory officer
for thenar department to have down on the
Texas border.; He rarely says anything except
to state tnat he has sufficient troops to control
tKe situation and he controls it

' ': 'Af

One of the notable results of the war has been

r the elimination of one syllable in 'pacificists."
Olie cyrri

ENCOURAGEMENT tfOR ARTISTS. '

The University Clnf' deserves the thanks of
4he community for its plan to encourage ama-

teur and professional artists in a seties Of ex-

hibitions, tlie first of which: begins tonight.
Some day, let us hopethe city will have a line

arts buying or som other structure with
galleries where may be hung products of local

pens and brushes as well as worthy specimens
from - artists . elsewhere. 'For tbe present the
city.must depend upon the public spirit of such
organizations as the University club to provide
wall-spac- e and; arrange for the exhibits. En
cburagement'of art' will hasten the day of a
V '! 1 1 A - Ll!t-- 1 S -- AJpuoiic DUiiaing pari oi wuicn may ue ueyoieu
10 painung ana siaiuary. liie universuy ciuu
begins this series toniglit with a display of the
011 waintines of A. R. Gurrey, Sr. Jlonolulans

. m w , ........ .

who haveseen his : wbrk$ appreciate --his lech
niqueandt(en3:it
meansshouid'gilo' :lhe University" club some
morning or evening oeiween now, aau oepieux-be- r

25 and learn wh
except tabis'fn
attend the KilOhana club exhibits.

rSAFETY FIRST."

e 'unfortunafe accident of last Saturday
aiiernoon ln.wmcn a iaa was sirucK uy an auto
as' he dodged a. street-car- , draws iew attention
to the desirability :'of : a " systm
Firsflcampaign this year m the public schools.

1 Ti.!Ji--itr:L:uei-:u'itU!-
i4-li is aimusi liupossiuie .10 .eavu: vuc uuiiuicu

in a carppaign of this jsbrt excepi through the
schools. - And, by the yy the Sunday;:sohools
and suejiVihstituUpnigher
leaching tliel chi liiren : ihenessity of: care' on
ineSireei8.;'vvi.ueip;worKiBi:cQurBe;quiie4qu?
ferent but ' eryssibleagency; thatcan bo
enlisted to' Ireduce thftalarmmtf amount!, of
heedlessness on Itdnoluln's busy streets should
be secured Jvi;t.te?

;Thefe is also afforded Vanlbw
sucii organizations, as ,ine J? ree iivinuergarteii

ment hdopalimprovein
tie talks given to. the children in rthe congested

i - - " :' l'-.- ."r"ti"'.. '" : ...i'ii1 .l 11.secuons oi tneiiy.JP onowing, ouiams liue
of activit jvwhy Qoiild not the Chamber of Com
merce-- ' arrange -- pnblic ' meetings v throughout
Hbnoluliirsay: in'each;prcinct,at whicjispeak7
ers wouldrexplain simply anq clearly . the vital
necessity ior neeaiumess i Anyf son oi an j.u?
doormeetin Imostfa

gersllurk thickestTllUra
fatlrersmbtlieri anidijdrei! AJ ljttle.a3ver
tisement of such5 a meeting Ayj Jiandbills. dis-

tributed the' day before in the precinctr a 'chair
10 stana .on, a torcn or iwo-uu- e crowu
could be secured :0n anya(tt;pjain
alki'jliuftrate

pies of deploral)le;accent,' m;oM:t
gotten. ' it would bettalkexToyerinlihie home

IfOr'daysterward oh ery: child-min- d

I 1K. .MMMlf .k 'nw. ' M W rtl. Yl ri mvtiA6Dtn illlCit? WUU1U eUiillU OU 1UUCI1U1C IUipiCMlVU- -

Nb rdriyeroi; a'oar in Honolulu,, no . matter
how carefully fie proceeds, is free from the pos-

sibility of Occident. There are, besides tod
"many 'driversjwho are not careful, and' these
should be.taught the lesson of 11 safety firsts
oy iue ponce ana tue courts.
''' , , '" ' '.

."Bulgaria has derricked one big concession
out of Turkey possession of the Dedeaghatch
railroad. After awhile Bulgaria will have what
she wantsr-an- d then she will probably display
her neutrality by entering the fight

'Russian Retreat Measured byines,:v says
aiheadlirie. . German despatohes aive the im-

pression' that it was measured by the running
foot

American progress is going right along from
the horseless carriage and the wireless tele
graph to the. shipless merchant marine.

i . .r.... , ....

Ex-Se- c, Brvan is timorous about American
neutrality. As usual he would rather trust
himself than his country.

The fact that the British pound is $4.63 on
exchange doesn't seem to lower the price of
ham and eggs.

Liners torpedoed, with regrets furnished
separate that's diplomacy on the European
plan.

Rumor, has killed Gen. Villa pretty frequent
jy ; imt - ueisHniey "Teiuses Jto

tIISiliiliiIf
College tlTea. menq plaanlng. martetinc. t

1 R.iiiiiImI Om..ma in HAiMArlAnuuuucu vuuidc sir uuincoiiw
Sciencfe Uhder Vjay Now v

..The College of Hawaii offera. a
welrounded. course In household eco--"

nomlcs, requiring 4or its completion
four years of study. v" It includes work
both n art and design and in domes-
tic science. It may be taken In con-
junction with other studies, thus lead-
ing at the end of four years to the
degree ct Bachelor of Science, or It
mar be elected by special students
who do not wish to give their full time
to college work. Extension students
are not admitted to these courses.
. During the first year students win
take free hand drawing., textiles ani
cooking. The. course in : tree hand
drawing includes the study of type
models, free hand perspective, draw
ing In outline and in light and shade
Irom : ornamental .forms,, natural ob
jects and casta; jjnemory sketching
and charcoal composition. The student
spends five houra,SYweek in the stu--

dicv and at the end of the year is eli
gible Afor:.course and, design.

The course in texuica comprises
study of tabrics,their beginning in the
axta.amdi industries; of, primitive llle.
the development of spinning and wearr
intf modern ? processes "oli tnanuf ac--

ture.:,economie values)adds their."-fe-

feet cq social condltions; together with
the principles of dyeing and garment
maklng.:,-k?5:;v:.- :

Practise: In Cooklnflr-;'- ; 5'
The course-i- cooking Is, designed

to- - give a working knowledge of the
lundamentat principles of cookery; and
to give practise - in the: cooking pro
cesses in order ;to develop skill and
efficiency in handling materials : and
apparatus.- - "c- - --ji t t ui;i ?v d --

In the second year the student takes
the courses In art and design, and in
the selection and. preparation of , food.
Art and design; la devoted to the theo
ry, ot colorstudy .of icolor values and
harmony.-- making' of color scales and
charts : instruction ..in ? the.; principles
and practise of.deslgnas expressed
In art line, dark and. light,:and color;
costume design, interior household
decoration. vC . '.

The selection vand -- preparation ; of
food is concerned with tha preparation
of : iood materials baaed rfin; a knowl- -
eage oi . tneir composition ana tne
chemical .changes effected by heat and
moisturet and the 'ebokihg ' processes
that give best results. ln: retaining nut'
riUve; constituents ithe laost diges
tible lorm, - together i with ' advanced
practical work la selection and prepa
ration of meals. Is a pre--
requisite of this course.

In 1 the third ? year the student - is
ready, for the course in 5eTamicdeslgn
and. porcelain ideCoraUoiu Attention
Is how givca to fBtudyJtft'tBe princi-
ples "proport
which govern line and area composi--

uon ana ' uieir, appiicaiua xo: specmc
problems , ii) original.- - design; discus
sion of . the methods of pottery and
porcelain manufacture arid of the com-
position of ceramic' ebloii, glazes, lus-
ters and metals: study iff eood shabea
in ; porcejain, - application of original
design ti suitabr? fjjCciain fonns In
meaiums aapieqr w? ina wareAusea;
practise in the Tirihg .6fCeramic --ware.

In domestic science there arecours- -
es" in'; millinery jand in dressmaking
Tne, course In;.mlllinery;;Is concerned
Witfii the construction n triminjng
of hats, beginning with - the; use .: of
foundation materials making; of wire
rames Xrom given dimensions.: coov--

ing from . models and pictures! and the
creation: of original designs.,. .

,

In dressmaking; attention is given ,to
he principles, of dressmaking.' the tak

ing at acctirate? measurements, i the
miking and? altering of, patterns. - the
choice and: economical: cutting" of ma
terial, the making of gowns and crlno- -

Uce' modeUn i', X

In; the last year' of the course the
student; 1$ given, courses in ; the his
tory of architecture and in. tthe history
or sculpture. The history or architec
ture is devoted, to aatudy of the de
velopment of architectural styles of
the. ancient ' Egyptian!, . Chaldeans,
Greeks, and Romans,, and the. medie-
val (Byzantine. Romanesane. Gothic)
ahoT renaissance perioda. vThe history
of aculptureis;a hiatodcal and appre-
ciative study and, medieval
scuipiure ana oi tne great scnoois oi
painting, together with a discussion of
the principles, of art' structure .and
composition in relation to tbe master
pieces. ".". '

".
, -

In domestic scienee there are' cours
es in dleteUcstand in food investiga
tion. The course in dietetics, given
by President Dean, is a series of leo
tures covering the . composition of
foods, chemistry of -- digestion and the
chemical, physiological' and economic
phases of diet Chemistry 1 and Pby--
atelogyi V are. ptef equisltes to this
course.' food : investigation involves
the working tmt of each special prob--
ems in connection with foods as the

V .
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Palolo Ave.

mestio storage and exDerlmental work
with food tnaterUls Tilacd la Uk- -

Persons Interested lnf lbe'6anea
Bhonld pp!j to the committee oa ent
rance at the college. ' work: begins to-
day. s-- v?W ; fVi Wih

IS
r .' .: J ; . 'i'-- ;

According to tho- - noUce which rrr
run In the. Star-Dullet- ia last Toa1ay
tbe savings department of tne BIshor
Bank stayed 'open Saturday nl;ht from
X until $ o'clock. It was the ponwsf
ot the bank to . gl?e mechanics '. an
cthct labcrcra who received their, paj1
late Saturday; an opportunity - to - de
posit :the'r savlnss.jfop, the, .week x'
month? beforeK tbe temrtatlcns -- of
week-en- d had defleted :thejjr cashrv
vManyi of Ube workmen 2nd thenif
aelves asked for. some aach atep, say-
ing lhst beforeMfljiday. arrived
were often f minus. thi, fands "? whtcj
weishsd 'down, their;, pockets on . pa '

day;-- , J Li Cockbnrn of the b, nV saUk
this morning that Saturday's exper!
merit was a. great - auccess.-- : The de
posits were not lartre, but therewer:
a large numoer made. ana ne tninKS
that If the deposits, are as largr every
Saturday - a s they were en Uie fit at
evening the ' experiment was- - tried; If
will 1 be continued Indefinitely:; Con
trary to the general imures3ion:h';re.
the scheme . is not a newione,Tavin?
been ' long . ago In" use " In several : of
the banks In the large cities otfthe
states,; but Mr. " Cockburn ' does . not
know of a parallel case In a city o-

the sUe of HonolnltL--v :.x 't-- '
The Bank ; of Hawaii also reports

marked success In Its Saturday night
opening. plan.;. ; v. --':,:'.. '.: -

U: HARRY WORRALL leayes todaj
for Kauai cn a business trlp, .

HENRY: II. WILLIAMS - of the de--
partment of public Instruction; return-
ed to his' desk today after aivacaUon
spent In the; country; i

i FRED : U WALDRON, president of
the Chamber of Commerce, Is expected
to return to Honolulu in the-Matso-

tomorrow Trom ? at brief business : trip
to the Northwest. ; ; : frC

; MRSv, F. LAWRENCEv wife of
one. oV the leading attorneys of Ma
nila,r.K"bonnd tor - fie': United States
with ;her two children, on r theChiyo
Maru2: f'v9'.5i: f- rj,.'-

7UIXJE, W.'ENSllAWr of the
supreme court of California,- - and Mrs.
Henshaw. are returning" to San Fran
cisco on the Chiyo Maru after' a 6(K

aayr 'inp inrougn me uneu(. . v' -

FRANK S. CAIRNS, collector of cus-om-s

at the port of lloilo, Philippine is
lands, is en route to San Francisco on
the Chiyo Maru. , Mr. Cairns has beed
roubled with rheumatism of 4ate and
a taking a vacation for the benefit of

his health. ,; . ; :; --:''. :.; ;,; :.

C. R. ECLE, construction superinteni
dent; for the Union; Fibre Company of
wmona..'JIinn.' arrived in Honolulu
recently to have charge of placing in
sulation In the government's cold
storage and Ice plant at the naval sta
lon at Pearl Harbor. He will be In

the territory Jot five or six wees-- , '
;?:,'.'; - .. - . -

MRS:-U- r W. TAYLOR and her--
year-ol-d sen arrived vfrom the Philip
pines; on the Chiyo Maru: . She is plao
ng her young son in school in Hono- -

ulu. Where she formerly resided with
her' husband, who was a building cos
tractor here: 'An Older son ; has been
attending school in this city the last
four.years. ;;

W1LLARD P. CALKINS.'for several
yearr one of the most prominent news
paper publishers in California, Is a
passenger on the Chiyo Maru, accom
panlodT by his wife. Mr. Calkins has
been in the Philippines for some time
and Is returning to his home in San
Francisco to again take up his respon
sibilities as a publisher. v

economic side of theoestion of food, SYDNEY R. JORDAN, former out
ne uses and application Of preserve-sid- e man for the Promotion Commit

For Safe
ON EASY TERMS
.Lots 75x1 5a feet.... . ....

'v -
.

' "

Corner . Lots . . ... .$300

Inside Lots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

- Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
j wmv' Stangenwald vBuilding, Merchant SL

f

yf' 'i

! Fine Leather Belts
.;

Ko man should wear 'a belt that has ' ;

holes punchedinut to: engage metal rr
tongue. --A belt of this kind soon looks
bad, and tha tongue, is never comfort

; a Die. v.

..'?.? "i

a

Xie ,new,Ultawe tongue ",
anil no holcs fxitcnted clasp holds the

;They comVin
;:anid Blackvi' ::v':sA;-i:V-

: tiiere ar6 separate buckles of Gold or
'; .Silver, which can be engraved. :

; j f V s i T: id&. : 'Ml??. '7

Wichman
iS; Leading "Jewelers.

tee, haa Joined the Hawaii Tours Com
pany 'and is nt busy in handling
the special-tri- p system which this conv
pany promotes.' Inter-islan- d tours and
all island points are included in the
itlneraryfo, which this company fur
nishes transportation and hotel scr

' 1 'vice-;-- ' ' -;!,: ; r

'

Willie Hahoo was taken to, the po-

lice . staUon Saturday, night suffering
from a ' painful bruise over ' the left
eye. the result of a kick from a horse.

'--:

en in

Walkiki

Ii.

&

cell

Kalmuki..
Mendonca

"..:v;...-.,.- .

1339.WIlder

lot

Co

Police Surgeon. to the
boy'a ' i'

Rothschild, president
Company, u

corporation liimcbed a ir c; v
for the manufacture cf aad'ethf

the cf the rcar.uf,
in -- ill; i

asking that
a bankrupt - are

to tzi

tBekutif ul,V can be iseciired by
5!firs v-- G the

dtler payments fblloy re- -

the rate of v montii- -

total cost of home
ySarid lot vill ibe CCvEO IThere
iinre justS of these oppbrtiini- -

?A&ffiS$i& ;!''.'....'. : $ 0;'
'
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J-u- .piiP0t piiis selling at J35 ;

:rfreductioh See display window.:: J : ' .

JEY7SLHY 00: : 4 :;. ;

' '' ". Sf - : .; ; . - ". .

Limited.

FURH13HED
"- 1 V, ''

.
Bates Street '.....'...'..-.'.- . ...fPahoa and Sixth Aves.. corner (partly . furn.J 2
Walalae (partly furnished)..
Alexander and Sts . i . . Vl. 2
1252 Kinau SL (bet & Keeaumoku) . . . 2

Rooke SUPunnui...i:V."J.' 4

Royal Grove i . v . V '.

Royal t Grove . .vi . .

..

DNFUROTSHED

and Prospect Sts... . . .. .. .;..V..i".
Young and Alexander Sts
12th and Mauna
14 Trace (Lllihl St........... ...
770 Kinan SL
1004 W, 5th Ave . ... ......... .
1020 Aloha
1008 lith Ave
1133 Gulick Ave..
1205,Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimukl .'

1231 Matlock Ave.,
1313 SL....

Ave. . .

1582 Nuoanu Ave. .

1713 Kalla Road . . .

H

'' '

f

2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa.. ......

Aycr attended
Injuries. '

A. Z. cf tb
Pacific Fiber

about yc
mats

articles from husk
filed cort today a .

the company be aJJ-'-- J
The llatlll:!:? a'..:-e- d

be .132143 tl 's.z:::i
51213.S3.

on an e::- -

(if 9,

f to
at .3

ICS

.'

of Now to'50 per cent
our

V:r-

Road
Young

Piikoi
2560

Hackfeld

Loa'Aves

Kaimukl.
Lane

Kaimukl.

Makiki

ilaa!:."i

federal

iC--'4- .

j f-

,''..

135',:

3 bedrooms...;.. 119.09

.V;.l7.oo.
:"..'.V12jJW

2 bedrooms.;..
2
2

t2 '

s" ':
4
4

2 "
2 . r
3
3
2
3
4
5
2 "
3

1 y

;; t. . .

7 .... " ' '

i','.srt..- - -

. .Uv. i.' 30.00

3S.0O
.,35.00
v 75.00

.$33.00.
37.50

...... 270
25.90
15.00
20.00
22.50
1100
18.00

...... 39.00
4o.oo'

...... 23.00...... 220

......20)0

. . .'.;V 40.00
60.00
23.00

..;... 40.00

t

j

r-- 7

nr.'
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- STICK POWDER CREAM
Whi-h- w method rot pirefer-Stic- k. FVwder, or totn "Toa--

bad m Collate t tSc fuflrtf ouai e o poth comfcrtcn economy.
TKey air-- (ivc tks dm era)?, ftanle" laber that toftem
tbe beard w.tUc bciaf worked op with the brash.
TVera m mo wrti Shake tbt wet bruit, the I at particle
el Powder it m good a the.fak,; ; , f( . .
Ibtjcreaai caa baaqaeezad oat to Ac very ed oT ike tSbe.

TboM wbo favor the Stk aWaad axo&j W sbowa below.

Atott good Chemiaii mnd Sioroa. Ifpom prftt,nd ma 2d. im
; atompajor m iruxi at oj attem, pvwutrm

COLGATE & Cb;
IV P.O.BS024 I

nu b

1VX1I1V

1051 PORT STREET.

.

-

- ft

TV; Economy :ft
Wet tbeUrfiacb, apply k
touWawat&ftltatayv
and yoaaat nry bit.

uanavaniner

i3

Shine your

at home

Ma fa c tu rex's iS H eStore!

Better than CoastProducts
y fi? because Jbresh Uaily

Ice dream
Cream

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S 'ASSOCIATION-- ;

IE

5)

T7,

; SiICEftOEIBSEi
" V... : - i.-- '1' j .

a aeijeacy niaue unusna uy paiaia mc ?. uy me : use o!-iue- ;;

:,.V.V.l'are among; the delicacies we Coffer; tllis week.

' r.
f it H';1.'.H."vVij ;

- '

i ... t

1.

f

'''
i

V

i 1 1

v.

.-
! ;

Meat. Market
Phone 3445.

3H

i ;i u x7 KC . r

Sale at-a-ll Grocers
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ciRcuLAmmimwmk
FILLED V1TII VALUABLE FACTS

RnnW Piihlkfcrri Rv npnsrtmont"ies,for July and Adjust as they have

Of rUDlJC Instruction Will ft. No. teacher: name shall appear ..v. a?
mroll at, ,tte opening o.r, . tiuj

AID NeW COmerS ; school- - year unless said teachtfr V 9ll

For the inforraallon of the SO or
more new public school teachers who
have arrived in Honolulu Glorias- - tha
last rr.ODth from -- lifiereat i point Oi
the mainland, the SUr.EuIetitt oefe
with publishes at "Qlrcilar of Inftjrma,
tkn' recenOy fcslrefl br the 'depart
raent of public liutruQtlon; .

Th Departrntnt St I , tlMj
-- The depajentioFoJblle.lostrjc

tlon conslsta xi a- - sriperintiendent and
six commissioners, appointed by the
governor. '.'It ns charge bfJ all .'the
public schools fix, the territory. The
College of JUwaB and air kindergat--1

tens, as weJl as the numerous private
schools, are not under the jurisdiction
of thd department It appoints all the
teachers in the 'public schools, usually
for the term of one year. The public
school system 'comprises (April, 1915)
170 schools, with an enrolment of 2V
798 - pupils, and employing 737 teach

"era. -- "''.':':- ; ' - --'
School 'Year. '

The i school 'year consists - of 10
months-o- f teaching and' two months
of vacation. The teaching ' period Is
divided Into three terms aggregating
3S: weeks or- - scaooL' - The - fall- - term
Opens about the middle, of September,
and the . summer term closes the lat-
ter 'part of. June .;The ;naual Christ
mas- - and : Easter' vacations ' are r ob--

serred. ;

"
r

SaJarles. t - - - ? t; J
Schools and salaries

fixed each year before the thinning
cf the -- regular, school year. Schools
are rated a elementary, higVftormal
and pecialv i; v ?i

uSalaTies of assistant teachers la ele
mentary-- schools are regulated accord-
ing ; to" the. following, schedule, based
on certificate iied arid length- - of . sat--

isfactory aervica. . .r - vv, vf .

Salary Scneduia I for Assistant :i.:-- ;

Teachers, "v .r--,- : ".
'.v.-,--- .i j- - - Per Yr. Per Ma

Permit Ho teach ....V. 480.00 140.00
Conntlfiued permit4 . r a:

to teach ,vVi i .. 540.00 , 45.00
Certificate,"; first ryear.. 600.00 ; 50.00
Second year1 :U; i'iV . 660,00
Third year ; . 720.00-- ' 60.00
Fcnrth year . ;.7zu.oo reo.ww

fiun year ,....... ' 780.00 -- '65.00

Serenthear. ;T$';T 840.00 i; 70.00
Eighth ;year v, OO.oos;75XQ
Ninth year '.fji'l.'fiii'. 860.0030.00
Tenth year v , . i". ; 1000.00 - 83.33

No' : Increases in' teachers salaries
are Jriade except at. the . beginning-- ' of
each school, year. - Half-tim- e taught
else where - than pre
vided ,tfre. teaching .be properlyt ier,tl!,
fled as' 'gatisfslctory, by csJmpe
tent authetlty, ,may beiaiiowea in de
teminlnlhe initial salary,: at the dis-
cretion; of thO department. r : ; 1

Teachers; holding state jor' territorial
normal -- diplomas.f'toay -- begin. jn'' the
above, chedule at 369 per month; and
recoivs;thelf toaximuni salary rafter
seven yeara of 'actual aervice.-- ivv;

p 'The salary ) Schedule fori normal
training andvhlgh scnoor ( teacners is
as ;fQiiqws v;;:, :

&r.:V.4 i$l,000'sedLeVr::SsVv;i,ioo
Third i'r. - W00
Fourth to "ten th; year, incluslTe . 1.500
AI ter tenth year 1,800

The salary schedule for normal prac-
tice. and,teachera in high, schools wuo
do "not the greater;-- part":bf
their. time to high school work Is as
feiiows:V'v "

First Vyeai . . .... 300.00
Second year ............... &60.00

Third year .)J. . . .. .v., .. . ... 1,020.00
'

Fourth year. .' , .... 1,080.00
Fifth .and thereafter (maxl- - 'V

A mmnt . . i . . I. . . . 1,200.00
'

i Except as otherwise provVled,' the
salarlea of ail Uachers in government
service are paid, in 12 . monthly

although the ..work : of . the
schooJirkMn. Is accomplished in lb
moritha.J ;

v (
Vacation Salaries - v . f

The school year, is considered as
consisting , of 40 months of teaching
and two months of vacation,- - viz, Juiy
and August, all salaries for each school
year terminating August 31.

AH teachers, who are in the service
of ' the department., at the ; close of
spring term shall, be entitled to as
many tenths of their respective an!:

. I :
- J V v.; v TV.

tHEBILL!0N-BUBBLt:- " fS 1

JFbr

actually ; begin service at that 'time.
Examinations.

Examinations "for teachers ; ccrliB-cate- s

are held ajnnnally, after the closo'
ofthi fprin term ot the acbool by
the; ferrftorial board of examiner at
the tltai and plaice designated by the
department 6t public,, instruction. . '

; AJiyrersiiy ana corpse. aegrees, nor-m-ai

'Hjplomas, state grammar, tsrade
certicates j and .state, life diploma
may be accepted as the equivalent of
Hawaiian grammar grade certlQcatcs.

jpricationa.
'High school teachers are required

to hold high school certiflcates or uni-
versity degrees. '
. v No special' form ' of application is
required. A letter giving the usual in
formation as to the age. health, expe-
rience,, credentials, etc, is sufficient
AIL applicationa for employment
should be addressed to the department
of public instruction; ; Honolulu, lia--

waiL T

J Information; relative' to cost ' of 'Iiri
ihg,Xransportatlbn. etc., may be had
on request from the ila.wall Promotion
ComiiamIioiralulnwa i;

;;F6r B6mftifmo "rCit; has. been-- " the
poUcf of rthe department toreauire

teachlrt
teachers leastpneVe

classified; ficKdoIa;-?jV-

lnrthelehitory,

nrst'-jrejar-

maximum)

Instal-
ments,

' The department doesnot pay trans
Mutation' hareea i''ifr.. v. w
."Supervising principals; high' school
principals and principals of the large
schools are'" generally !?chosen from
among : local applicahtaV b- - u 'rAppointments. X. b"C noj
' Appointments for the ensuing scnooi
year . are made X at a meeting, which
takes "place : during the fatter ; part 'of
MayX However; yacancles.ocour con
stantly in the aorvlce, 'and 'number
of .appointments are tnade; partlcWar
ly ; Id the months between '5laynd
October.' :J:

'
! . '''

ANARCHIST 1M XTAUAH

RD M E.-rT- he
, anarch I t,, leader. Sbar

ra,! who fss one f th ..leaders., of
strik e - riots o June,i l ?

is now ;serjrin.al .Uo. front
has 'been named for tnejjlye.r ; iiedal
for-brave- ry on eetarifuv

a .. .. v; ...;''
ThR' Ka.kaakr hova-- . win : meet in thf

m
A. Ii

Ml

SiikidOil'is'a'i

Street

f Ifnil
Japanese,; Papers rSay .Consul

Withholds th.llBut Fuiu 1

.Denies thp Rumor- ,- .f; ;;-;'vrvi-
-'

Local Koreans Mil either have to
remain the territory go back to
Korea, time at' least The local
Japanese consulate has, declared
will notue any more passports to
Koreans desiring to Journey to the
mainland, according to the Japanese
press' of Honolulu.

The Japanese press reports that the
Japanese, consul has clearly explained
why his-- office tias established this
new rule. claimed that since the
territorial grand Jury began inves
tigation few months ago of the cases
or two officers of the Korean 'Nation
al Association, who, was, alleged,
had: embezzled funds of the organ
zation, the consulate 'has maintained

careful watch-ove- r the actions of
certain officers and members of the
assoclattoii,C;;;if

It alleged by the 'Japanese press
that many of the Koreans la question
are livingwery comfortably. $n spite
of the fact that' they have ho employ-
ment. X)th.ers vho1 have.1 n? Income,

Is declar.; are spending, consider-
able; money," to bring their wivea

.Believing that sll of .the Koreans in
question; some of them,K. might be
wanted by the territorial authorities
4s witnesses, says the Japanese press,
the consul has decided to issue no more
passports to Koreans for the present,
and, especially to offleers and menk
bers "of the Korean National Associa- -

According to the city and county at
torney's office the grand Jury recent-
ly found, no-bi-ll in the. case -- of one
Korean who wna alleged to have em
peztled the funds of the' association.
The tribunal now hasunder investigav
tion the case of Korean, said .to have
been treasurer 'of the organization.

Vice-cons-ul K. Fujli on Saturday de-
nied that' any special: measures, were
beng taken against the Koreans of
Hawaii.; He said that .both Japanese
and, Koreans underwent closer scru-
tiny now- - before, they were granted1
their passports, than was formerly the
case;: .t'N X'vl
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THEL HAWAIIAN UKUI OIL C01IPANY lias been fo racd to titrn to prcStabldconiscrchl use a catsral reaonrca whc:3

virtues have long: ,ben;known Iocalljbnt .which hare nerei; been exploited on any. Urge scale. ? ' r-

- ;

pA --$' ft? A?ft -- Tt l nsril TnfliMrallv W a.'"rjl2stcrl and an trtic! cf
forany purposie for ch Unseed; p i3 As by-prciuc- ts, vs r: x::.:- -

is in oil-color- s; Tarnishes, paints; etc. - It can also be ft", f ; V
"

'liicr, dye and fuel-tricq-ctt-
cs. Coolicd,; ths m:il b

used in soap nuking; " ""' 1 ! feed stock and herjs,.',i:-- , ft.

There are plenty of Kukni Nnts; the oil is easily and cheaply

local, but international; profit will be large. ITon are te Cc;:.r7,
so that you may share in those profits. Only $25,000. is needed lobnldthe taill and to start operations on a good vcrliirj
basis. ' :''ftt-;ft.i-vr- :ft

The men behind the Hawaiian Kukni Oil Company are local men who haveieoted many, many months to'th invcct:ji4.::n

of this pxtpositlon in all its phases"' They feel that th e Company, wffl: make a they have invc-tc- d th:'r

savings ; they, will wort to make; the W tluwfll imndlYpra' Inyescnt 'as "carefially- wth.r .owa:
r vf;-- - -- .' !; ft' ft;'-- "ft ftftft;;; 'ft.'

A Booklet, br.?rospectns, has been prepared which sho ws in full detail jwhafyraant. to know about this prcpcciiicr.

J3ejndjcr this. Jr ; .ftft.

Either call for a Prospectus, cr lip the Coupon NOW-and- . mail it to ft
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See the exhibit of Kukui Tree, Nuts and Oil at our plBcef 031.F o'cl
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ARE YOU
IF NOT, SEE

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
i -

Agents for
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

Ir
Cash is unsafe

: to carry
when traveling, but a Letter

of Credit not only permits

you to spend what you 'will,

but safeguards tbe balance.

After booking your pas-

sage, attend to getting a

Letter of Credit.

BANK OF HAWAII, tfDi
.? ,, y.yvy ... .. - t.;:' ';:'

Corner Fort and Merchant
-v - w. :.f. ten: j

1 of
LIMITED

Ixnea K. K. 4 . IV Letters tl
Credit tad Trarelera; Ckecka :J

' TalUll tbjuxbomt ti worli .

: at Lovest Rates

H:v:- k; (UfflttSd) WW;

tUQAM FACTORS, '
COriWICCION MERCHANTS,;

CHIPFINa tnd lNSUR
Ar.CE aqlnts, vs?v- -

" I,-:.,- . '.v..v.: ,.v;

5 v.:

list f OTrJeni t&d Dlrectorst 1

B. T. BISHOP..... .V.rresldsat
OL tt ROBERTSON yUt'l 1
f .Tlce-Preslde- ni and Mansxer
R. ITERS .Secretary
XL R: ROSS ..'.. .Treajrarer '
p.- - R, CARTER.. ; ...Director
C H. COOKE, i .V. i i . .Director

'

jr. R. UALTV.. ..Director
Rj-A- . COOKE 1 . . ....DlrtAtor ;

A, QARTLET, ...Director
H, Q. UAT.. ...... JUdltor ,

Fy 49 yearly on Savings De-posit- s,

ompoundsd twlet
'' Annually.

- THEYOKC.1AMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

-i ? Ten.

Capual paid cp.......,000,009
7 Reserve 'fund r. ... . .19.S00.O00
' '

. 8. AWt;KI, Loewl Maaor

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

98 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
. CO LTD.

Carries on e Tmet j

C:9 Buslnesr
branchss.

In all Its

FOR. SALE.
$10(jO Lot ::,x200, 10th ave.. close car.
J1200 Two-bd- r. cottage, 13th ave., Pa- -

lolo Hill: lot 75x118. i

$2300 Tliree-blr- . cottage, Weaver '

lane; lot 46x82.
2500 Two-bcdr- . cottage. Green st;
lot 35x70. .

P.E.R. STRATJCH
Waity Bicl. ft a. x

PLEASED?

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Until.

v Suszr Facta?
Cpmmislpn . Lfercjiants
tnd Insurance' Agents

Atfnta for
fiawallaa Comatrclal Sagar

, Co.
Ealkn Bogar Coayany.

- Pala PlaataUoiC
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
kabuku Plantation Company.

(

UcBryde Sugar Cow Ltd.
Kabplul Railroad Company,
ataual Railway Company.
Canal Fruit k. Land Co, Ltd,
Ucmolun Ranch.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. Dillingliairi Co.
.' ; LIMITED '

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance ? Company of

Xondcn, New York. "..Underwri-
ters'. Agency; Providence Wash--

- Intoe Insurance Oo, y,,-4t-

floor 8tangsnwatd Butldlnn,

Itanssnwald k
Sldg' 1C2 Vtrchan St

t STOCK ' AND BOND ; BROKERS .

Ismben Hcnelu Stock and Bond

J. F; LlOnGATl CO LTD,
STOCK BROKERS s

Information FurnJaheo no Loana
v 'Sv- 'iyy'-- ip'. Made.'-'"- Hi- "'J :

V M srehant , Street Star . Sulldlni
5 "Phone-157-t,-.: .'

EOR.REiqT
Electricity, gas, screens' In all houses.
Smalls furnished cottage for 2; $15,
Partially' furnished house; t32.50.s '
Fine.Z-bedroo- m cottage tn town; $21
Small cottage In town; $16.
New house J $30. ' -- ' ;

cottage; fine location; $23.
r Sale.- -

Choice building lota In Kallhl.
y ' -

; :.'T, ;

J; H. Schixiclr,
vr .Retf ' Eetatsj 1

842 Kaa.iumanu SL : Telephone SC33

ti.... V 1 1 i 1

luiiMii'i iiirnii

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. a VEE HOP A CO.

L

ANNUAL MEETING.

Oahu Railway and Land Company.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Oahu Railway and
Land Company has been called for
Wrdnpsday, September 13. 1 9 1 ." . in
pursiiacee of en order of the board of
directors, and v.ill be held at the of-lic- e

cf the company. 404 ?tangen.vald
building, in Honolulu. Hawaii, at 2
o'clock p. rr. on that date.

The stock transfer books will be
closed lroin September l'i to l.", lioth
dates inclusive.

A. YY. VAN YALKKNIU Kw.
Secretary Oahu Kaihsay ai:'i Iand

Company.
Hoccliilu. Septenil.or

T01.YS E1VS TU1HV

MAX

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, Sept. 11.

MERCANTILE. Rid. A&ketf
Alexander Baldwin.Ltd

--,

C. Drewer &. Co
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co 165
Haw. Agrt Co
Haw. C. tc. Sug. Co 36
Haw. Sugar C 36
Honokaa Sugar Co 5

Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar P. Co,
Kahuku Plan. Co 16
Kekaha Sugar Co 162
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 7" 7H
Oahu Sugar Co 23 Vi 24
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 5 5
Onomea Sugar Co. .. .... 34
Paauhau Sugar Plan. Co. .... 21
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co .!".". 165
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co .'.'.'. 27
San Carlos Mill Co.. Ltd. .... Vt

Waialua Agri. Co 20 20V4

Wailuku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku P. & P. Co.. Pfd...
Haiku F. & P. Co, Com.
Haw. Electric Co.. 200
Haw. Pineapple Co 33 34
Hllo R. R. Cc. Pfd
HIlo Ry. Co.. Com .40 .50
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd. 18 18
Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd.. 100
Hon. Gas Co. Com 100 . . . .
Hon. R. T. i L Co
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co .... 200
Mutual Tel. Co.
Oahu Ry. & Land Co 148
Pahang Rubber Co. 8 9
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 23

BONDS,
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s... m

Haw C. ic Sugar Co. Cs..
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s. , . .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.. e

Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. . e

Baw. Ter., 4He... .......
Haw. "Ter. 3s ........
Hilo R.R.Co. 6s Issue 1901
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.63
Honokaa Sug. Co 6..Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 6s... 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s. . .

Kauai By. Co." 6s. ......
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s... 100
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 104
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s 105 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s ... 89 92
Pacific G. & Fer. Co. 6s. 103 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s. . .

San Carlos Mill Co. 6s.. 100
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s.' . . . 100

Sales: Between Boards 25, 15, 10
Pioneer 27; 50, 50 Waialua 20; 50
Oahu Sug. Co. 23. ' : '

Session Sales 10, 10 McBryde 7;
5, 6, 20, 20 Olaa 5.

Latest sugar' quotation: 99 degrees
tast.4.49 cts.or $89.80 per ton. '

Sugar- - 4,49cts
Beets

.'ft '

Henry Vaterhsuss ImX Co.
1 yUXUm'

Membere Honolylu Stock, tnd Bond
s r Exchange.. 'hy V ;

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephone 12SS

'
MINE PLANTING WOBKNi

AT FmARMSTBQNQ;
KEEPING 104TH BUSY

r Mine planting practise Is continuing
satisfactorily at Fort Armstrong this
week, according to Capt. F. M. Hinkle,
thei commandanLt today. . The work.
whjen is being done by tne I04tn cqm-pan- y.

Coast Artillery Corps, has. been
performed in A most favorable man-
ner, and working conditions 4 have
been nearly ideal as well.

It is expected that mine planting
practise will continue through the re
mainder of this month, and that about
September 24. practise in firing actual
mines loaded with the regulation
charge, will be the feature when
mines planted to the east side of the
harbor entrance will be exploded un-

der conditions approximating those of
actual warfare.

The following wireless message ha:
been received by the agents of the
steamer Matsonia, bound for Honolu
lu: For Honolulu: 283 cabin passen
gers, 29 steerage passengers, 492 bags
mail, 149 packages express matter, 29
automobiles, 3919 tons cargo. For
Hilo, 989 tons cargo. Ship arrives
Tuesday morning and will dock at
Pier 15.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers in Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ja-

cob L. Holbrock, deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition

tor Administration.
On reading and filing the petition

cf Mrs. William J. Farlow sister of
said Jacob L. Hoi brook alleging that
Jacob L. Holbrook of Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu. Territory of
Hawaii, died intestate at Honolulu
aforesaid on the 23d day of June A. D.
1915 leavjng property within the juris-
diction of this conn necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that"
Letters of Administration issue to
James T. MacDonald.

it is ordered, that Monday, the 18th
day of October A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock
a. m., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition in the court
room of this court iu the Ji;dic;ary
building in the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear and
show caii.e, if any they have, why

petition should not be granted.!
Hy the court.

A. K. AON'A,
(Seal Clerk,
hatml Houriliilu. September 13. 191'

62H7-rfep- t. 13. 2, 37, 0-t- . 1.
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meet colnti
ON CONGESTION

Fifteen Appointed at Chamber
Meeting to Confer With the
Great Northern Manager

Desiring that Cal E. Stone, repre-
sentative of the Great Northern Paci-
fic Steamship Company, who is in the
territory at present looking over the
prospects of placing one' or more of
the company's liners on the run be
tween Honolulu and ' the coast, may
become personally acquainted with
the various members of the committee
of 15 from the Chamber of Commerce,
L. Tenney Peck, chairman of the com-
mittee, said today that he proposed
to call a meeting next Wednesday and
invite Mr. Stone to be present

"I have met Mr. Stone myself. says
Mr. Peck, "and I want him to tell
every member of the committee the
things he has told me." Mr. Peck did
not say what these things were, evi
dently feeling that they might best be
published after Mr.' Stone had talked
with the members of the. committee
at the meeting on Wednesday
' "I have talked over things .with him,

and he. has told me of bis company
and , its-- connections," says Mr. Peck,
"and now 1 want my committeemen
to get - the information first hand.

Mr.' Stone will arrive, tomorrow on
the Mauna.Kea, and the definite time
for the meeting will be announced ac
cording to his wishes in the matter.
The meeting will be held In the rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce." , ; .

The members of the cominlttee of
15 who will meet Mr. Stone are as
follows: LTenney Peck, F. C. Ather-te-n,

R. w. Breckons, E. A. Berndt,
George R Carter, A. L. Castle, W. F.
Frear, C. R. Hemenway, F. J. Lowrey,
F. W. Macfarlane, W. H. Mclnerny,
R W. Shingle, George W. Smith; Har-
ry L. Strange, and D. L. Withington.

"It isn't sq much a matter of freight
guarantees as it is of passenger busi-
ness," said it' A. Berndt, chairman of
the Promotion. Committee, this morn-
ing. "The freight guarantee has turn-
ed out to be Jess pf a problem than it
looked to be at first. r

"The 3Iatapri and f Oceanic people
have just been, sitting back and not
looking up any - business at all. They
have simplgudepended on local busi-
ness to, mak$, money. ....... ... ,

,:,eGre8vJtorhern people intend
to . promote tourist 1 trade, something
the other lines have never donc' They
are not subsWIzed and they know bow
to-hustl- e fo business.1 If we can get
them to stop here ,they wUl do their
utmost to bring tourists here, which Is
more than either the Matson or Ocean
ic people have ever; done."

VESSEL BUILT IFJ,

mi RECORD TIOE
... y .r,:t

. Just two months and a half 'aftei
the vessel's keel was laid, the new
Htad-Rolp- h freighter, the Annette
Rolph, was launched at the Union Iron
Works In San Francisco, according to
advices reaching here from the main
land. ;4.i

;This Is claimed to be an Americas
record for building a ship of this size.
The Annette Rolph ha& a length of
4C0 feet, 36-fo-ot beam, 32-fo- ot draft,
and e carrying capacity of 9000 tons.
The ship Is an oil-burn- and is the
first steamer built on the Pacific coast
to' be equipied with redutfontur
bines. Her speed will be 12 knot's:

Tbe Annette Rolpbf named after tht
daughter of Mayor Uclfh, will be
ready for service about the end oi
next month', and will represent a t
tal outlay-O- f $725,000. She will bt-use-

as a tramp steamer.

Advices received today at the na-
val station here are to the effect that
the'tj. 8. collier Proteus, which ieft
Norfolk, Va., August 24, is due to dock
here about September 20, en route to
the navy yard at Olongapo. P. I. The
Proteus is coming here direct from
Panama, carrying coal for the Olcn
gapo navy yard.

A reduction of license suspension
from 60 to 15 days has been made by
Capt. John lv Bulger of San Fran-
cisco concerning Capt i M. Nichols
of the Georgian, the American-Hawaiia- n

liner which went ashore near pux-bur- y

reef. San Francisco, a few
months ago. Capt. Nichols' license
was originally suspended for 60 days,
but testimony of pilots to the effect
that a stfong current was running
northward cn the morning of the acci-
dent, resulted in the lighter sentence.

EMPEROR'S THANKS GO
TO MAYOR OF TRISC0

(Special to Nippu Jiji)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Sept. 13

Foreign Minister Count Okuma of Ja-

pan telegraphed Consul Numano here
today to express to President Moore of
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition the
thanks of the Emperor of Japan for
the telegram which President Moore
sent congratulating the Emperor on
his birthday on Japan Day, August 31,
at the exposition o

The Japanese freighter ..!and2sar
'r.ni ' ailed ..t 1:t o"c:o ': nrur.lr

aftfriivn. f.fk-- r i'nfoad:ns a c:i!. ;

o.fll for th? Int;: island.

mMyMlrm f

mmun notes
vTbe Matsonia. due to dock at Pier

13;about 730 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing, will bring mall from the mam
land.

The U. S. transport Logan is due
to arrive here late tomorrow nixht or
early Wednesday morning, probably
the latter.

Bringing in several buoys to be
cleaned and painted, and taking out
others to replace them, the U. S. light-
house tender Colum'ume put in a buay
day Saturday.

Yesterday's only steamer arrival
other than Inter-Islan- d ships was the
Japanese steamer Yubari Mara, walcft
brought 44)50 tons of coal for the
Inter-Islan- d from Mnroran.

The Japanese freighter Asama Mare
took on 330 tons of coal today at Pier
19 and sailed this afternoon for Syd-
ney. Captain S. Mituno reported an
uneventful voyage from Nanalmo, B.C

' A new Union line steamer, the Wat
kawa. Hind" Botph ft' Company,
agents, is scheduled to sail from San
Francisco early next month, carrying
cargo only for Auckland, Melbourne
and Sydney.

Next mails for San Francisco will
go in, the Cbiyo Mara; doe tov aall
about 10 o'clock tomorrow morning,
and the Manoa, sailing at 4 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon. Mails for both
boats close7 an hour and a half before
Bailing time. ' cy ' ' yf ;.;;fv

San Francisco1 advices state ; that
the' former Pacific Mail User Korc
bj due' to sail September 22 for? Lon-

don, making : the passage in 27? (Say

vla: Panama. .;: The boat was recently
purchased by the . Atlantic Transport
Company r West ) Virginia. .v-5-' '"r.'-v-. v '

C; Brewer & Company have received
d vices 'that the .Toyohasbt Mara Is

due September 22 from New Torlc via
Panama, for bunker coal at the Inter-Island- .:

The Harewoodffom Newcas-
tle, is scheduled to reach; here Sep-

tember. 30, with a coal cargo for. the
same firm.;

' " Three of the Inter-Island.- 's ; ebipe.
the Wailcle, Claudine and Kinau, are
achedpled to be placed In drydock this
week, as soon as the ? F--4 Is floated
but The Whilele is due for an over-
hauling tomorrow; the Claudine Thurs-
day, and the Klmtr Saturday or Sun
day, according to Supt. TAlec Lyle,

- r--i -

i- y y.r--y'- : ': K-
' ;50 5350 :y?yW ; --f;y

iteportV the condltn t)f the FIRST NATIONAL BANIC-- ' ry
OF HAWAII AT HONOLULU, In the Territory of Ha- - r. f'..'v
wail, at the close of business, September 2, 1913: j ?v v f

1 yy, RESOURCES ' ', x

, Iioans and, discounts (notes held Sy'::m 'z: ; "

. in' bank and for ; ns by other ;
, t

- x "'--r

834,679.Ci
Overdrafts,' xiisenTeiy;.vi....?;' :iyr :::

; :70.32"
U. Sj, Bonds depositedto 'secure ! :'.'-V- .v.

' ,y"-
i circulation: (parvalue) J.;.V.1450,000.00;' ff y- - ' '

U. a Bonds, pledged to secure U.; ' r ; : - - ::',':v v. .v

Total ' U. S. Bonds....;... V..
Bonds other' than U. S. bonds

in wew iorK, cnicago,

:

rr

GEOH C07.IES

DinEtTT

BIGT.

"
- "'. i. v.

I.The- - American-Hawaiia-n .steamer
Georgian 'is on her way to this port
today, having left Sul Francisco at 2

eckck. yesterday, afternoon. f The is
due to arrive here Sundar aftercoca.
Her carjo. consists of tZ9 tor 3 mostly
from New Tors; and consigned to Ho
noluju.merchaata!' t Us.
K.The :American-Hawailin- s local ' cf
flee has received no advices thit.Cat
C, it." Nichols, who wa in command
when the Georgian went ashore tome
months ' ago near TJuxbury reef," Saa
Francisco, is not In command, and it
Is believed that he. la In charge of
the ahlpj once "more, as. hif 13-d-ay

license suspension expired loos beiore
the boat left San FranclscoJ - She la
bringing" 2S0 bags of malt .: -

of the drydock. : The boats dre to be
cleaned.' their hulls scraped, and such

' 'Bringing over 2,131 "bags pf ,K. A.
sugar and 64 of V, EL, aU6 other cargo.
the Inter-Islan- d steamer KInan arriv
ed yesterday from KanaLl Purser
Akau reported 1,82? bags of Llhue sug
ar. awaiting shipment. v. :',;v-c- .

h A big: consignment -- of : sugar was
brought here today by the Interlsland
steamer ' Maui, which i" left KukuHiale
last Friday. She unloaded 3719 sacks
of ?H. 8, sugsr, 75 head of cattle. 23
bales of hides, and other cargo. : Pur
ser IX Kamalopin reports 3365 sacks
oj. sugar waiting to be snippea.
"J When the Pacific Mail liner Persia
sails for the Orient Wednesday from
San Francisco to report to her, new
owners, the T. K, ' K., she will car
ry back , to China the crews of , the
former Pacific Mall boats Korea and
Siberia. The Persia, will not call at
this port en route.

The ; American-Hawaiia- n y steamer
Kentucklan is load big sngair at Port
Allen, Kahului and' llilo this week,
taking on a toUI of 9.000 tons. With
the cargo to be taken out to New
York by this boat, also the Georgian
and Texan, the Sugar "Factors, crop
will be practically taken care of.

y-'j.-

" r ,i483,400.00

ana au

.; . . -
y-- y: r X y.

1642.86
- 1,533.00

63.00
510,983.45

110.00

!200.00

.$3,454,269.92

3 5004)00.00
200,000.00

72,692.53

449.997.50
120,906.02

1.995.242.82

40,700.00
74,731.05

Notary Public.

L. T. PECK,
(i. P. CASTLE.
JAS. I.. MeI.EAN.

- Directors.

pledged to secure U. S. deposits 294,000.00 i
' :!;iv

. Securities other than U. Si bonds; y..
(not including stocks) owned 'f'fcyf

. 7'Unpledged-iv"V?,iV''iw- ...;: 9,983.23 yXt-Ur- y X':
! Total-bond- i securities, etcVirr;v-:;1,S"'303.985.2- 3

Banking :klttry'iZpiV?i
'. Other real ;' estate qwued . i -- (' fi '! 4,200.00

Due from approved res'erye sgents. y , r 4 - '

Louis . . iV:.; ;Vi.. 638)31.68
Due from' approved reserve agents J Ay:,xp:..-iX-:y-

tn other reserve cities. it i.i;V.- - 413534453 ;: 1,031663 'XX.

Due from other banks and bankers ' X : ;; t ; r 97,180.1 1 .
' ;'

Checks :on banks in the same city).." Xi,: 'sy 'i-.-

. ortown as reporting bank, r:v. i . . ?4r4sJOutside; checks ? and other!; cash- - ; Vsx:X j--
.

Items "... .. '

Fractional cu rrency, nickels and , . v --

cents .... 674.80
Notes of other national banks,...
Federal Reserve notes: ... ,
Total coin and certificates. ..
Legal 'tender notes . .......
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer (not more than 5 per cent
oh circulation) ....

Suspense (Items awaiting adjust-
ment) 42.45

Worn coin 90.0fr
Foreign gold coin 1,297.91- -

Cash variations : 56.33

Total .
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits .1 85,353.88

Ijess current expenses, Interest
and taxes paid '12.661.33

Circulating notes r. .'. 450,000.00
Less kmount on 'hand and in

Treasury for redemption or in
transit' ,2.30

Due to banks and bankers
Individual deposits subject to

Check V. ... l,li)0,508.23
Certificated of deposit due in less

than 80 jdays 69,265.77
Certified checks , 2,803.90 ,

Cashier's checks outstanding 243.82
UpUed States deposits 732.421.10
Certificates of deposit due on or

after 30 days
Com. & Trav. letters of credit....

Total J3.454JJ9.
Territory of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu, ss:

I, Rudolf Buchly, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

RUDOLF BUCHLY.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this thirteenth day of
September, 1915.

E. F. FERNANDE3.

Correct Attest

6f67 - lt

I Ioholulu Audion Ro o
Alakca StreeV opposite BaiUy's

:'?xrs Furniture- - 8tor, :

Tucsdav, Sept, lxat 10 ocldw' 'x xx:

-
' : '." '" XXc's 5 v Xi-j -:

y 2.Flat Top Furniture 'x

Wagons --2 Sets Harness.

Contents of BacLclors' Hal!.',iT?yw;: .
Some Terr artistic furniture,

Uric-a-Bra- c '"K'y 'xy
Xarge'Ferns 0"'yik.:
Large Palms :'x':' -

-- Hanging Baskets xS-"-

Etc Etci

Goods Laulcd to auctions free

mm t : y.

'A

fH2 ven ha:.5m-yc'j.;- 3 CO,
'y-l'r- y LTD HsmJ-I- j

WSMaMSMSaSMHBMMMMMHkMMMBlMBSaM

I '
CRESCZMT JZWl.Y CO.

J:r..Repa!rin3 a Sptclalty." ,

: '.yJ- - Fortv'csr Pau:hl Cfc',-- '
.

To and from CCHCrirLD ZXX
X. RACKS, A!:' :i zr.t H:t:i C::t

vtry Tw Hr.rs 7:s cr v.:- -,

X$UZi rt-ir.-
S trls.-

;v hayaiian THAr.rrcr.TA-- :
Tien ccrrrArjY

" : p. ii. cur.:;zTT- -
Csr.r.!5:r.:r cf Ci:-- j far C::::rr'i
tr.i f.'r.v Ycrk; fiOTAHY PVZL'.Z,
Drrars- r!:rt;?-:3- t Cr::::, cf
Ci.'s, Lutes, i::x, etc. Att:rr; f:f
ths C!:rl:t Ccarts. 73 i:zZI;",7
STTMIT, HONOLULU. Ph:n 1 !.

Honolulu C5n::ruct!:i
lf( & Draylnj Co Ltd

'- w V'V-:- Caecn Ct : A
.

" . - Phsn:::i

IF YOU WISH TO ACVwRTICZ 111

Afivwksrs, ti Any Tlsa, Ca3 ca ct
r y.y n - T.'rllj , A ' X

a il c, diss's ADvmTicn:a
'

:. A.Gi:CY A- - ' '
13 Eaaaoae gtret. Ca Yxzzzlzza

: CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD. i

Importers cf best raster and tH-l-X

materials. Prices low, and we fire
your order prompt attention whether
large or smalL We hare buflt tun-dre- da

ct houses la this city with psr
fact sstixf actlca. If yen wtt ta build
ccsauit ex. ;" 1 ' ' ' '

ii

VVj Latest ilUHaerj K O
x( i '. Miss powra j
C ' '

s A r

Hoiiplila Photo ;

KODAK HEADQUAftTCfli
' Fort Stmt x;x--

I Obteopathy
::- .MliiiNlf 1UU

Baretanla ' aud i Union Streetsx. . Phone 17??

SdoS for

3r
Puritan

Butter
has no equal

or superior.
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THE
LAST TIME TONIGHT

I'-"- :

Kvcrvbfwlv Wavonti

Max Figman
In

JACK CHANTY
Slimmer I'rieos: 1.x- - and '2.V.

THIS WEEK ONLY

Commencing Tomorrow Matinee, 2 P. M.

Evening, .7:45 o'clock

UNDER AUSPICES OF

KNIGHTS o f PYTHIAS
JfoSTG2IDCINGSTI2DIN6STOaV OF HUMAN

...

l i:

J ir "'V--

cm
VtflTH DISTINGUISHED CAST

IOOO PEOPLE

UNlYER5k'0VlfG PICTUGB

iNZ

CRECIAffQTltS tUlLTC5Uf?NCt
CAYD AND SEA,

PACES
CLASSIC CftftVES ST&91UM

LftDOKSiP BY SyPBEnL' LODSt Kfuufftj PYTHIAS

RESERVED NOW ON

exchangeable for Conpons; Box Office

Opens 9"A M.

JLU;"

SEATS

Tickets Reserved

ySPECIAIt PRICEStr
Reserye'd, 50c; Balcony, 25c.

V

SEPTEMBER 20, 23, Zd'AIiP A xi

'Scafs Sale .Territorial Messenger Office, Union

;PRldES:,$l.(W 75c,-- BOX AND LOGE SEATS; $1.50

3frixxr-.v- - liii.;.
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For tha Library Table and
B6ofc Shelf

BROXZK BOOK ENDS

carrying; some of the best work
of Ganjin . and r other famous

sculptors.

Value Quality Variety

iw
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We attend to Chocking and Sealing of

BAGGAGE
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passenger

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Conroany, Ltd..
G. S. Mail Carrion.

KiiiK kt. next to Yountf Hotel

BATTLES
CHARIOT

CAKES

SALE

35c;

atjlie

Phone 1875

I r I I .I J0

it v. ,;
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Jan Cherniavsky is said to be the
handsomest pi J nil t of the day. lie
has been described as a young Apollo,
and has been credited with more lovr
affairs than any half dozen great art
ists; but, as he himself says, his
"jrrand passion" was experienced at an
early a?e and the object of that great
love had three less --4t was a grand
piano.

Jan Cherniavsky was born June 23,
1893, in the same Odessa Hous-- (

which place has since been bought
by the Grand Dnke Xicolai as a me-

mento) where his brothers Leo and
Mischel first saw the light.

Jan's musical faculty became clear
ly evident at a very early age. for, as
a small child he was always trying to
drum out little snatches of the inef-
fable melodic upon whatever primitive
objects came his way. It is said oi
him that he first indicated some apti-
tude for beating out tunes with a cou-
ple of sticks upon a certain old chair
in a remote and shadowy corner ol
the family homestead. Be this as it
may, it was at this period that
he attracted the notice of a well-know- n

Russian musician, who ad-

vised his father to have him taught
the piano, and so, far the benefit of
Jan, a real piano was imported into
the house, and the boy began his mu-
sical education with ?eal.

In conjunction with: hla brothers he
renders complex accompaniments and
trios beyond all criticism, and his sole
playing and improvisations may bl
ranked with his splendid interpreta-
tions of his favorite composers, Cho-
pin and Liszt ., ,

This trio will give their first con-
cert at the Opera House, September

HAWAIIAN BAND AT
PLEASANTON HOTEL TONIGHT

The Royal Hawaiian band will play
this evening at 6?30 o'clock at the
Pleasanton Hotel. The program will
be as follows:

PART I.
America

March The Panama Exposition ....
... .;. .... ? a. piewon

Overture Banltea; Streiche . ISuppe
Serenade For "Flute fcnd HoraTlfl

'Messrs. D..KaIw and JPunua' '

Grand. 'Medley Selection. Tfce HaUV
of Fame ........ Ar; by A. Sofranek

:Y 'Y:"r-- part ii . . :';;,:
Hawaiian "Sonfis .... .v. . .
, ... . , .By Hawaiian Band Glee Club
Medley Wnritelnlck's Hjtsv. ;

. . .'.... . .....Ar. by J. B. Lampe
Chorus Tannbauser ., .. R. Wagner
One-ste- p Marches- - i i
(a) Chicken WhnetnewC.

. ... . . ......... ... . .Thea Morse
(b) Spjlnlde;:M With Kis.sesj;

l The' Star paogled Bannen 7.

9

An 4ero company cbnslstinig of nine
offjeera land 39.'enUBted men jpt the
Signalr Corps',"' with ' four aeroplanes
and; auto transportation for the out'
fits' may be transferred to Oahu from
the Stn Diego aviation scbool in "April,
if war department plans work out sat-
isfactorily. Plans pt the .war depart-
ment are said !to contemplate sending
the first company to Manila in De
cember, the second to Hawaii in .April j

1916.

ALEXANDER HOME AT
WA1LUKU T0 BENEFIT

BY WILL NOW ON FILE

A petition for the probate of the
will of Mary Alexander, who diad in
San Francisco on August 25, was filed
in the local circuit court Saturday. Tha
estate is valued at about $37,790, ani
consists largely of stocks and bonds.
The petition asks that Lyle A. Dickey
of Lihae. kauai, and Emily A. Baldwin
of Makawao, Maui, be appointed execu-
tors of the estate, as requested in the
will.

According to the petition, the devi-
sees and legatees under the will are
Martha E. Alexander, Juliette Alex-
ander, Annie M. Alexander, Wallace
Alexander, the Oakland Social 'Settle-
ment, Alexander Home, Wailuku,
Maui: J. M. Alexander, W. D. Alexan-
der, Mary C. Alexander, Annie E.
Dickey, Charlotte A. Ferreri of Milan,
Italy; Emily A. Raid win and Lyle A
Dickey.

AMERICAN MISSIONARY DiES.

nOSTON", Mass. The American
board of commissioners for forrisri
missions received a cahlesram frim
the American ccnsnl at Tiflis. R.iS3iafi
Transcaucasia, innouncin? the lcath
of Mrs. Gpore C. Raynolds. enc? oT

t ho rrarty of American missk.ra: '.e?
wIk.sp tliht fr in Van. Tnrkisli Ar
mcnia. to Titlis !iad :rcvio.:s':y bi-e-

reiiorte! in news dnthos.
NEPHEW OF BISMARCK TO

BECOME GERMAN DIPLOMAT

r.EItLJN. Prince Ot i von Pis
majfk. grandson p( the Iron Char.
rrllnr h r. s just passed hfs ptiblic-schoo- .

examinations at I'lon, llie most la ,

!!io::s ,! t'.)e Prussian Tniratcr; '

sr 'n' ols. lie oprft3 to educate him--

.If ivr the diplomatic '.rcf.")i'oti.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Kenedy i

I VILLIAM ELLIOTT IN A FAMOUS PLAY

It would aim'. aTKar r.s thoagi
T
trusted to Miss Empress and i!ears

photo-pla- y actors, with very few ex-- ! Elliott and Waldron, and each is s.

never repeat in Honoluln. j mirably cast.
so many are the star announce j frora ; "The Imp" (Mr. Elliott) is a weal-wee- k

to week by the leading theaters, j thy and wayward youth who by turns
At the Liberty theater for the first shocks and delights bis guardian
half of the present week William El-- mostly shocks; who insists on falling
Hott at presst starring in a big sue-- j in lore with a notorious dancer on
cess. Experience" is seen in "When i the hunt for buried treasure, but final- -

We Were Twenty-coe.- " H. V. Es-

mond's celebrated dramatic success.
Associated with Mr. in the. his best and truest friends.

Liberty offering are a company of
Famous Players, including Marie Em-
press. Charles Waldron, Arthur Hoots,
Charles Coleman, George Backus, Hel-
en Lutrell. Winifred Allen and Mrs.
Gordon. The leading roles are en- -

ANCIENT BATTLES

Following "Jack Chanty," featuring
Max Figman and Lolita Robertson, the
great five-pa- rt spectacle A "Damon
and Pythias" will be the special at-
traction at the Popular theater. This
magnificent story will open toaaoryw
under the patronage of the local lodges
of the Ksights of Pythias and run
until Friday, Inclusive, with matinees
daily. The members of tire order are
selling tickets for all productions,
which are exchangeable, at tbe Bo of-flcex- if

the Popular for reserve eat

GEORGE IDE PLAY

liiLL
A new Costello play will be present-

ed at the Empire theater today, called
"By the Governor Orders." It deak
with military' and pffifclal life. .

Ijelen
Costello, an emotienal . actress . who
lately has won distinction ion the le-

gitimate stage, will make ker debut to
Honolulans in this stirring, two-pa-jt

dramatization of a' story by J6sephLe
Barron. The production is elaborate-
ly staged. - It abounds in clever sitna-tion- s.

'MaurlceCosteUp and an all-sta-r

company have prominent roles, ;

George Ade, perhaps the best-know- n

humorist today, was never in merrier
vein 'than whence 'wrote the laugh-
able skit which, merits its place as a
headline attraction on the Empire bill
today. u In this happy vehicle, Ade
launches elever aatlre at some of the
follies of the day. -

.
' :

; Having ' to do awith the suffragette
movement, a cdmedy-dram- a, TheSuff
ferings of sasaffr,'rrr; be '"produced
by a eompiny W which Alfred ,De
Galland is starred.'. f"'" "

: i - s r - - r, i i, t

Not only - textbooks and reference
works, but expry other school neces
sity can be bought at Arleigh's. on Ho
tel street Composition books, schol-
ars' companions, drawing and paint
ing supplies, writing materials of all
kinds, notebooks, etc., etc. all of full
stock. adv.

AFT

.aLLtl

ES SUFFERING

TOO LONG YEARS
1 iJc : :

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to
Health by Lydia E Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Minneapolis, Minn. "After my little
one was born I was sick with pains in

my siaes wnicn uie
Joctors said were
wucu uy iiuinrfinig- -
tion. I suffered a
great deal every
month and grew very
thin. I was under the
doctor's care for two
long years without
any benefit. Finally
after repeated sug-
gestions to try it we
got Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound, After tak-
ing tbe third bottle of the Compound I
was able to cd my housework and today
I am strong and healthy again. I will
answer letters if anyone wishes to know
about my case." Mrs. JOSEPH ASELXN,
606 Fourth Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn,

' Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today hoids the record of
being tbe most successiui remedy wc
know for woman's ills. If you need such
a medicine why doa't you try it ?

If yea have the slightest doubt
that Lydia C Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help yop, write
to Lydia E.Pinkhara MedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass forad
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence.

ly comes "back, to earth" and plays
the game according to the desires of

Eilictt
As told in story form in the Star-Bulleti- n

last Saturday, the "Exploits
of Elaine" thrills and excites and adds
not a little to the value of one of the
best of the Paramount features thus
far offered at the Liberty.

coupons.
Four hundred years before the dawn-

ing of the Christian era, the drama pf
"Damon and Pythias" was enacted and
has 'lived and grown. SpectacHlar,
stirring gripping are its scenes; with
its colossal grouping, classic dances,
games, the thrill of the chariot . race,
battles upon sea and land, cities built
and destroyed, and through., all this,
with dramatic fire and touch of senti-
ment runs the story of human 4friead-shUj- .

I T
.

' "
l. &:"

i .. 1 'i s I;' .V rS .'i Vt. 5 .'''
A real detective playing the part of

a, detective either on the screen, or on
the speaking stage Is a novelty rarely
met with; i but when that detect ye ; is
the most prominent man in. bis profes-
sion Iri the United i States-rpossibl-y in
the world sometalos;; of a sensaOon
is provided. : rrbo $5,000090 unter-feitin- g

Plot," the offering at' the Bi,
ou theater for the Jrst half of . the

week', entires William Barns,, of
fnteraatiopal fame as. a ' thief catcher.
Associated Jtb ; Mr.- - Bun8 ia bis
daughter .Florence and m. exception
ally; talented cast r Xf Us . Burns also
appears in' the role oif a detective; ; i

"fhe 5,d00,00d CountetffiUng.Plor
i a six-par- t film based upocv a series
of experiences with which - Mr. Barns
has personally' becomo familiar pro-
fessionally, and as a result this photo-
play is- - branded as "an .authentic por-tfay- al

Of the Inside- - 4oiagsvof the rld

"

N EPH EW OF KITCH EUEft'---': f'
'iff

XAJfLtG r Lite AiiiiieinMWW I 111-- ,n ! i VM"III4IVI1

LONDON. Ueut" H. H. Kitcb ener,
whose commission has just been an-
nounced In tba Official Gazette, is a
nephew of Lord kltchenef. Like bis
uncle, he baa begun his military eareef
trltb, the Royal --Engineers. - He .has
Just completed acourse- - of hard train-
ing. In tbe north of, England, and has
gone to earn his' spurs In Franee. :"- -v

1
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DETECTIVE? m m.

In the

VV'I u u

fffi-niiaMifiS-

A Sensational Crook Drama in Six Thrilling Parts
Don't Miss the Great Workings of the Detective Bureau

Also: A Hearst-Seli- g KewsTrUivto-tlat- e i Current Kvents

SHOW STAETS AT 7:45 O'CLOCK
:

s
'

-

Prices: Ten, Twenty and Thirty Cents

.... - 'L .1" '"
, ; - ATTTttTV tT OTTT T ATI VTV 5T!7IT5
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i . Wi t L I A LI E LLIOTT,
r:,t

r 7
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$g;The Twentieth" Epi-cd- a t;

-- And

J , . V Up464he-I2inut3M..- ;f ; i
S WITH BEAY 'S A17IIIATZD CAHTO Oil

IP IT'S AT THE LIBEETY, IT IIUST EE GOOD

Prices: 10, 20, SO Ccnt3

Pure Ice Cream lt j 1; f; v Deuvery
4rresn4ijuttermiiKv;-iTOc- uair

Fancy Dairy Products:' Phono .22J

- t. ' - - 'i ; l - - .
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Right place to get the Oriental Gop ds

Japao
V

Fort St. V
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Opp; Catholic Church
m

MESSAGE TO YOU FROM'TH!DiAlGEU
We are going to give our-suppo- rt to that

JIAWIL 0!ROU!atmN!S!?I?:
To be givdh WccUfed imght

AT THE ' WjQlffHlTSIti?
and in regular Ad Club style,-a- t tha That's enough.- - Now. get together and

pull. The excellent program will he announced later,

Tickets for sale by any of these Ad Clubbers;-;.'''.- .

J. A. Dunbar, Henry May & Co. - C. D. Wright Star-Buileti- n

'

Cieary, Henry May & Co. W. C, Hodge3, Star-Bulleti- n, v.

Neil 'Slattery, HoaoluJu Gas Co. ' m i

a..-.- .

ft-;- -

A

Jack

4. ..

50c, 75c, $1.00. It will be worth nibre. Come and bring your friends, r Watch
the papers. r- - , V- - f:tj:'&1k

v.-- ; v;- -

J
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FOUR EiPLOYES

"AS K LEAVE TO GO

TO FLORIDA MEET

.tPonr employee eT the dtr and conn.
tjwho hare leen assigned places oo
tbe sbooUn team from tbe Rational
Guard ' which Will ' fesv anon tnr thm

. jnatf hea ar Jacksonville, Florida," to--

cay aect a reirnest to CapL u w. Red
ington to aak leave of absence for

; thera at the meeting of tba board of
supervisors tonignt cape-Redinto-

baa conecnted to take np the pallet
.and probably will aend a letter-to- lb tnpemaora at, once, :

- The fourJ emDlovps' ar rnt. 1
Von Gfeton, J. Xefcahtuia. Sgt.' John
Stone asd Ueut. Georre n&ktr: ' von
Cleson la deputy, clerk In tbe 'office
of County Clerk Kalauokalanl, Keka- -
nuna i tne weir known driver of
juayor Jjane'a automobile. Stone baula
rartacej . .

two
i
week out of, eacn month

i or vno ;cuy, and Baker r aerref, a
lerk in the waterworka department

r Tbe four men expect to be absent

Flrlnff throueh a drkxlinmln wlih
high wlnda- - laterferinj at the longer
distances, the National Guard's-.irieke- d

nne teinivinade aereral kood acorea jit
fchortcr ran pes yesterday on the' Fort
Shafter: tiat& Krj'Vrir

r .- -, v, it; i' ijy corcL'Jcbn Searle; so but r so a
200 yards ranld fire: 2nd Lieut. Cuh
Ingham and Sgtr Themaa KTHna --acor-
mg to out of BO at 300 yarda rapid
fire.- '''"lK :vv--- .

r:- -

WUh. a SCOre of 279. Srrt 'f?Anr
Desha of M Company, the HIlo troop.
maae cood, record considering that
it was ia first eboot on the.Shafter
range. Jie is believed to have good
nance to become one of --the team's 12

members. : -

September 2Z the ; team will' leave
ror jacKsonville, Florida; to partici
rate in the naticnU rifle shooting com

BRIGHrS DISEASE

Vv'e proclaim this new FACT IN
rilYSICS Influence; the renal tract
with an agent that opposes. renal rran
tJatioa and degeneration and urinalysis
v la many cases, within- - 20 days
Lvginv to chow ciclalshin albuc.eau
rla in Ericht's disease. 3. '.

The: prescription counter having
teen without an agent to diminish at
tumenuria (see Tyson page 155), the
importance of an AntJ-Aubumenu- Is
rsramoant and manifest ' ,r? '

Thr.t albumen an be reduced mnd
tl.at niany of these succumbing "to
Lright a disease -- tan have Uvea pro--

Icr.ged to ether terminations has been
rjtablished by urinalyses, and jedn--
nnned ty dlsar?earl::s symptoms In
f eTeral thousand cases many Involving
crcpsy and. some, tapping. ;'.: 5

The presence' of albumen being
PHYSICAL FACT and its disappear
rr.ee a FACT IN PHYSICS, there Is
r. o uncertainty as . to the results that
l ave been and are being obtained.

The (Fultpn's Re"
Compound) can be had at-th- e

Co. "Ask lor pamphlet
Current . bulletin of recoveries! and
rationale mailed on application.;; John

The Ohio Oil Co. declared i the 'reg
ular Quarterly oiviaena oi

' arei'i end ? an extra dividend
ri r.ts a fhare. " - ' '

Cdccl LccIj and screes

3. r
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Manufacturers store :

Royal

rim

.work,8;.
;.i;vfl6tte

jWonieni;

f&ery,)
S FOR tMEM',- v ;'

152-5-4 Hotel St, at Bishop. Vr
i .... .

' ' I ' 1 v .
- v '

I' FOR ICE COLO ORINKt ANOf
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM . x

- 1.:.r--J -.t- RY.-.THE'::

P HAWAUAfi DRUG C0,:
s : Hotel and v Bethel Street .

i i - ' FRESrt HAUBUT
M PARKER ..RANCH CORNFEO

BEEF
Metropolitan ''" Meat Market

- ;. y ; Phone $445

--SCOUTS AND 8CUFFERS
1S.C0 to'3.50

MelNERNY SHOE STORE
, Fort, above King St ,

fit

IW THREE VEFJIS

HONOLULU VILL

HEAR DECISION

Federal Site f Question to Be
.Closed Soon New Custom

House Next Improvement

Probably within three weeks word
will reach Honolulu telling which of
the three available sites baa been se
lected for the proposed new federal
building.

. This fs according to Byron R. New-
ton, assistant secretary, of the treas
ury, who will return to the mainland
on the steamer Manoar tomorrow after
inspecting the sites. When seen to-
day, Jlr. Newtcn',decl'ned to say whe
ther or not be has made a definite
selection. Immediately upon hla arri
val in San Francisco be will proceed
to Washington, D; C--. he said, and
promised that within a very ..: short
time,' probably three weeks, the result
of his Inspection-her- e will be made
known.- - ' ' v 1

The ' price which the government
feela that it should pay for a site for
a federal building will ,have a, great
deal to do wltb the final selection,"
explained ' Mr. Newton. --While the
government la willing to pay a reason
able price for a site,, it does not in
tend, to pay; anything ! for esthetic
sympathy. There are three sites avail
able In Honolulu.; One of these la the
Mahuka site, and .that belongs to the
gorrnmentM . - . ; yj,),.

The appropriation covering the pur
chasing of a site and the erection: of
a federal, building amounts to f 1325,- -

000. . According to Mr. Newton, ita is
the desire of the government to use as
much of this money as possible In the
erectlcn of the . federal . building.

jm r Newton said today that bis se-ectl-

of a site will be accepted by
the treasury department ; ." ; ' :

From a atatement . made by ; Mr.
Newton toffay, it may be inferred that
he is In favor of a central location for
the proposed federal, building. While
the office of the collector of; customs
will be In the new building, he said, it
a the Intention of the government to
maintain the present .' custom house
for appralser'a. stores and for other
purposes. i As the, land and' buildings
belong to the government he added,
t la likely : that new structures .will

be erected thereas tbe. present ones
are'hardly aaV up-to-da- te . -- aa ' they
should be. l-.-r- . r j; ; i '

Mr.' Newton aalcuthat he has a few.
deas of hla own regarding the plans

of the new federals building, tand . be
will e6 into this matter as soon as he
returns to Washington. The Star-Bul- -

etln has already nubliabed the news
that the local U. 8. niarsbaV the" ted- -

erat judges, the district' attorney and
the ' federal clerk,' recently forwarded
to. Washington plana for their offices
in the proposed new bulldmg. 4 Ser
eral.sets of plans already have been
prepared la Washington; and, these
may,be altered td some extent by Mr.

ewton..-.l.'-'f:;t'v---'-'"'7.V- f
Mr. Newton's return to Washing

ton is hastened from the fact that he,
baa received a cablegram to join Sec
retary of; the Treasury McAdoo on .aj
tour of the principal clues : of. the
country where tbe. work pf erecting
governmenttbu;:dings is in., prpgress.

VI am leaving Hawaii, as .one of its
most loyal bobstersMr, Newton said
todays --This is my first trip ? to the
slands. and all that I have seen has

increased .my admiration - .forv, their
beauty and my rlnterest In- - their wei- -

are. V'-'-- vV 4 :

-- It la an ordinary thing for, & gov
ernment official to receive" normalor-dlnar- y

courtesy, but the welcome that
any stranger gets here ; ia something
more than mere, civility or courtesy.
There Is a human substance in it that
makes a man feel that be Is not only
welcome'for a" day, but welcome as
ong as he wants to-sta- y here." ,v

ihauffeursto have:; :

; new licensee badges
License Inspector George Holt .re

ceived the new license badges for reg--

stered chauffeurs this afternoon.' The
badgea are numbered - in , the center
and . the word 'Licensed Chauffeur"
and ''Honolulu are ' stamped around
tbe edge. Hereafter all drivers of rent
cars will have to wear one of these
badges or - give ; up driving, cars in
the. rent service. "

, t '
rrheae badaea will be a big help to

in in settling argumenta over fares,-M- r.

Holt aald tbla afternoon.; hould
some passenger disagree with; the
driver over tne rare, ne can see mo
driver's number at ; all , times," - and
make complaint if necessary; I am
positive that this Innovation will be

big help to-ti- l concerned-- v

Drivers of rent cars are asked to
secure their badgea at the inspector'
office.

DAILY REMINDERS X

Ttnnnd - tha " Island in 'kutd. 14.00.
Lewis Stables; ! Phone 2i41.-ad- vj
. Tha Maiton's latest millinery crea
tions 'are splendidly ' represented at
Milton, & Parsona'. (Adv.) ....

Tb r.ortdwln. onlr exclusive corset
chnn in Tlonolalu: absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon bullding.-ad- v. -

allsa lvva Kmney. leacner oi puuiv
ort. 2226 Kalla. nr. Seaside. Special

attention beginners; phone 2602.- - adv
Panama hats reduced rrom xio to

17.60;-Port- e Rico bata reduced from
S0 to 22.75. Leading hat cleaners,

1152 Fort st, opp. Owvent adv.

jQDirirZ Er inflamed by

nTl gwckly relieved by Earn
LWaT GS EjIt. No Smarting

rr nrnwiifS A ntr BaHl. Sfarfaa Fra

Oregg or Cartas Cjt Ceaaij Ca.( CUcasa

' HONOLULU STAttBULLrmN, MONDAY, 8KlTOMI5KU:iX 1915.

HAWS IED IS FOR TEACHERS

WHO HAVE BEEP! TRAINED AT HOME

Difference Between Islands and
Mainland is Great, Declares

Supt Henry W. Kinney
C 11

"Hawaii-traine- d teachers; that fa,
persons who are trained for the teach-
ing profession right here in Honolulu,
is what the department of public; In-

struction both needs and .wants,? said
Supt Henry W. Kinney today, and,,
fcr the reasons outlined by the super
intendent, the department is going to
do considerable boosting toward se-

curing an inrreasad. enrolment. at the
Territorial-Norma- l School this year.

There is somewhat of a difference
between teaching school In Hawaii
and on the mainland, Mr. Kinney, de-

clares, and for this reason he believes
that persona who are trained in the
local normal school finish unusually
well qualified tor the local work. ,

"For these reasons, I would like to
see the capacity of tbe normal school
doubted this year," the 'superinten-
dent added.

When the public schools closed for
the summer vacation last1 June, 144
men and women were enrolled In the
normal achooL; --beinc trained ; for' the
learning profession. The srhoQlJnpen- -

ed ror the new year? today, an. the
department la looking forward "to '4
substantial- - gain over the.' attendance
of last year. . ?: t
MRS: FIELD MUST RAISE ItH

$1000 BOND OR STAY IN- -;

; tJAIL ON LIQUOR'CHARGE

Mn.rAtiiraiaeld,.hVtbire
others, vas arrested ;t yanlawa's
Diood lownT late Saturday, afternoon
by the 'U. S. marshal, , charged with
selling liQuor . without a licenle on a
government'reservalion were arraign-- 4

ed berore rederat- - Judge cnarieai F,
demons I this morning.'-- ' The t others
were CpL W. TL,-Alfor- Mra. M.,;M.
Bair and Ralph Gonsalves. i '.

Mrs. Balr was released on her .own
recognizance.--- Corporal Alford'a ball
was flxed at 500. He probably; will
be released this afternoon: "Gonsalves
is being held --oh bond In the sum of

The special7 fed eral.-grandur- y met
again this morning but' no report was
forthcomlng-Anothersmeetl- ng will.
be held tomorrow morning. 3

PRESERVATIVES USED

i ON FRESH" MEATS ilN '
iSH0N0LULU?VILli5EE
Complaints "ofTaerious digestivadis- -

orders, caused, it-i- s reported, .by; the
eating of fresb meata whjcli' have- - been
treated wjthpreserratlvesi have reacbv
edtbe office of A. W. Hansen, feder--

r

Special!- -A 40c;
Si : v .?...: -- ' . -i

Stanleyr10 in-- Try Square

and Tuesday ohlr if
S;aifdwarc:-Dept.- fI 'M

j Complete ;lirie cf WeaEver
'f-- 4 U tenalls- - iust-- arrived- - u v ?

i . : .il. v ... : : .'- -
f- -.

i pan OftMl anu rtz, o emu fas
oppo yempnand arc in i

' ihovm in VU pieturu
abmimtm'panjiiL

: This proTes that

wear

Talk

Ever
. Aluminum tJtensibi
become heated thxipnhqut mord
qnickly than enamel utensils.'
Food therefore can be coolced ixi
alnmhram ware with less fear;
of scorching and with less fdeL

'Wear-Ever- " utensils save you
food V and expense, time and
temper. -

Each "Weaf-Ever- " utensil is
made without joints, seams or
solder, from thick, hard sheet
aluminum.- - Strong, light to

WEArHVEft handle, cannot
rust, cannot
form poisonous
compounds with
acid fruits or
foods, practical--

TRADEMARK ly everlasting.

Vocational work and domestic scl-- .
ence will be featured extensively at
the normal this year. Harlan Rob-
erts, who waa at the Labainaluna
(Maul) school for about 10 years, will
be In charge of the carpenter work.
He takes the place of JS. Allen Cree-vey- ,

who baa been detailed to Kauai
for vocational work.

Tbe school kitchen, which rervea
appetizing lunches for five cents-- , eacni
will be reopened thia year.

The teaching sUff will be as fol
lows!

Edgar Wood, principal. "

Normal Mlsa Ida M. Zlegler, Mrs.
Lllia G. Marshall, Miss Ida a Mac-donal- d.

Mlsa Ruth a Shaw, Miss Ada
S. Varney, Miss Letita M. Morgan,
Mlsa Marion D. Dean, Jane M. Otrem-ba- ,

Harlan Roberts. Mlsa Anne Van
Schaickv Miss May T. Kluegei; XVlh

llamMeinecke, Mary A. Schmidt
Miss Hedwig S. Otremba.

Normal practise Miss Margaret M.
Shaw, Miss Frances M. Otremba, Miss
Lorna H. Jarrett Miss Jessie. L
Deems, Mlsa .Gladys RlckardV ; Miss
Charlotte B. Betts, Miss Helen G
Pratt Miss Maude Drake.

Fifty persona froni --private School!
ln; the territory'already have enroll-
ed" for: the coming rear. This is in
addition to" the permanent enrolment
bf 444. It. Ia expected that about. SO

or-f'0-
. local persons will enrolL" - -

f
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RE S P

wltn a wealthof good eat
ablea jcqnsei i'osllenry May, A Co.

'
There's . fre8lri California jfrulta - an4
vegetables; . there's rPuritan creamery
butter,vand there'i bohed bam, smoked,
beef; knackwunO)oi(l.tongue, Polish:
sausage; ; bHtwustll Ashland P ham,
Smoked. tongue,liverloai and an as-

sortment of cheeseihA folU tin and
glass "ttbeeKtesaea ; cbunterC
Phone your order "early; (o -1

Adv.v,---- ,r, fe t

ai fcd 1 commission tjv. and ere being
lnvestigated;v. -

' Two eomDlAIntfl of tnia nature .have
been received duringl the. last few'days,
saya . MrHans'en f iu

The8e'are-the- . first, complaints of
this kind that have oome to the office
since I have been commissioner," de-
clared Mr. Hansen--- ?! ddlaot believe
this office has . eyer'Miefore : been call-
ed upon to Investigate the use of pre
servatives ca fresh: meat :

' ' in 11 m 1
" T 'liUw

wtiLdnm .

t . ..

.7. 4

---
4 - f-y-- t !:
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FORWARD WHEELS

OVER CLIFF

Machine With Five Passengers
Crashes Through Fence and 5

StopsTbn Edge t)f Precipice

Fire people were close, to death Sat,
urday night r when? the i.'-l-

ck car' off
Hung Tew of Walkane hurtled :arpund
the hairpin bend near the top of the

'Pali road and nplnnged through, tht
fence which hedges the highway? be-
fore It came to a bait with the froni
wheels hangin? over a priciplcs bun
dreds of feet hlgh. :.

Supervisor Daniel Logan' and a par
ty of his fellow lawmakers came up-
on a crowd of men Sunday mdriin;
at the seen of;the accident working
hard to salvage the machine. After
much pulling and hauling the car Vf
finally dragged up on the roadbed, vat
put In ahaie. for jrunnim; ajs.in. ;U?

Evidently the accident was caused
by some trouble with the V ateeflng
gear, as the steering apparatus Va
the only part' of the machine' which
was badly damaged when It was found,
the next-mornin- ' There la little dan
ger of a car which la in good running
order? working : off the grade at this
point ;

of the road,; for the roadbed la
built almost aa hollow r as a motori
cyclfe course for the purpose of keep
ing speeding machines from flying off
at a tangent " ' t '

What happened was ' probably that
the car came down the grade at a. fast
clip and that ia twisting, the gears to
swing the machine around the curve
they were disabled or atuck, and . the
car kept on a straight course for: the
cliff.. The driver probably had just
time to throw, on his power when tha
car hit' the fence. An entire sestton
of. the fence waa torn out bur tht
check waa sufficient to counterbalance
the' Impetus of -- the car,-an- d it came
to a standstill just In; time. Iflad U
rolled six feet furthey nothing could
have saved the five people In the ma-
chine from.'deathvi-v.- rZ&&iz

.Announcements - were ; ade front
many pulpits iin Honoluliv yesterday
of. a grand masa meetinz toV be '.hell
next Sunday evening In Central Unioa

mrch at 7; 30 p.; m j'. .... .. ,

"AH of this : excitement "which has
been : aroused,1 by the search.; of the
cnarter . convenuon rcr . a - home' and
funds to live upon says 'Mayor Lane,
even It It does nothing else, will sure

ly lead-- : the; people of Honolulu ;to a
realization that we need a, city ball
large Enough to take care of Just such
bodies as this when they are - called
together. y-- i:., ..

Keren vour lawn and 2arderi;vv
; have several of hose. Sprinklers frtni 15c to;$5.00t

Gome in and examine the comolete
of Tools we carry in stock;

Safely Razor-s-

PALI
t)f on

MAK1KI
Property with inarine'viow alone worth ten cents foot

jour enrre
A1B

for the one who enjoys an iinobstnicted view of ocean

t,tis sK6w;it : toyoil fe

:ftv:-'J:;;Bethe-
l Street ''V.

" :rJ-:- ,': : ,

Saturday Evening O-.n-
inrt 7 P. M T0 9 P. U.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, Ltd.

Owing to a decire exprcsccd y
by tf number of persons receiving

J "moneys after banldhg hours on
M Saturday afternoons to de- -

of the same in the Savings
departments the cf Ha;

;Siwaii Savings; Department will, bz' ;

Jginning Saturday, September
(g;il915, and continuing each.Slurdny

p evening v thereafter further
; ; fnotice, be open from P. M. to 9

AND

p. r. M. to receive depocitr, only.
fcNo payments yill be during
g : the above metioncd hours.

...

KIs an place for Good Meah and Sea Bathing.

SH:Eate
fneltfiaOafo h'SO miles hy :

Slsrirobmc ?v' :J Tiol
.rr-:-:- Z y y rit-,,t

lSPEeiAlpfflEOUSEHOLDIDEWRTi;iEiJI

''.
J.'-- I - ., ... - .......

ROSETTE IRONS, for,Wafers and Patties, Be3ilar 50p. Special at 25c

MONDAY TUESDAY, ONLY

We grades:

very
High-Grad- e

HEIGHTS

mr.!:c

Bank

11th,

unti1

made

00c
eoct

.:;'-'-. :v"-

RGROWTH WIBL DO;
"No; matter, what you're trying to raise, whether on large or small scalej

Fpcegrowth', is the fertilizer you need, and the one' which' will give best
results. Put up in convenient sise bags.

Giiiette, Durham Duplex, Aufo-Stro- p,

Enders, Gem Jr.ind others

"TIME FOR FOOTBALL PRACTICE"
Official Intercollegiate Pootballs, $5.00 each. Spalding Intercollegiate

Footballs, $125 to $4.00. Pants, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 the pair. SbinuWds,;
50c $t25 and $1.50. Jerseys, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.5U Head Haraesi;$t0p,
$2jQ0and $2.50. Nose-guard- s, 50c. Shoes,' $4.50 and $5.50. Shoulder PadsH
$L00 and $2.00 the pair. Elbow Pads, $1.00 the pair. Etc., Etc. All are
brand new goods. Just arrived.

Come iri and get your copy of the new Spalding Catalog

'

3.G".-:--4

A Lot Two Acres

per
for

ARGAIN iliSWt

7

ideal Rest.

Auto

'Ai: r s

,

' v

Yater Goolerfi
Sizes 2, 3f 4, 6, 8 1Q and

:i4 gaL; C2.50toC7.C0

EISK TIRES
with :FisKi scnvirs,; GIVE
COMPLETE -

: SATISFACTION
j'.V-- ' A tire should give ths purchaser
' satisfaction. The company behind
: the tire can give SERVICE and In- -.

crease the satisfaction. The per
" aonaf element enterinj into, each

transaction ia one part of the Fik
r Service. v '' ,'-(s ." ,

V Thia Service, a . quality product
and low prices make the Fisk an

C unforgettable combination- - To pay
more than Fisk Prices is knowing-Vj- y

to turn down an assured defi- -.

nite eaving In tire upkeep, r' i

lily 1

Fisk Red Tbp
HELP MAKE BAD ROADS GOOD
32x30....$1X40 x33....$220.

x34t.. .$22.40 4J4x3. ...S31.60,
5vx374...$37.30 x39.i..$39J0t;
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